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Compulsory
Training A
'Necessity

Truman ReiteratesNeed For Strong
Military For World Leadership
PRINCETON. N. J.. June

said today that universaltraining is a "millitary necessity"
now when weaknessby the United Stateswould raisefears
srmoag small-- nations that it is abandoning "world
leadership."

Uncertainty as to the future course of America, the
Presidentsaid, mieht weaken the resistanceof free and

Parley Called

To. Bring End To

Shipping Tieup
NEW YORK, June 17. tf-- An

embargo on loading of freight
consigned to foreign ports in
American ships "probably" will
btf put into effectat 3 p.m. today
because of the CIO seamen's
stoppage which has tied up, hun-

dredsof vessels,George C Ran-

dall, manager,of port traffic here
for the Association of American
Railroads announced. .

NEW YORK, June 17. (ff)

Assistant Secretaryof Labor John
W, Gibson arrangeda meeting to-

day of rhipowners and union of

ficials to seekto end the strange
shipping,tieup "which the owners
call e ana tne unionscan a
lockout"

Orderedupon the expiration"of
contracts Sundaymidnight, tne
work stoppage preventedthe sail-

ing of some ships yesterdayand
could immobilize eventually all
Americanshippingif it reachedthe
picketing stage. So far, It has af-

fected chiefly Eastand Gulf Coast
ports;

The nation's largest passenger
vessel, the United States Liner
America, which was scheduled to
sail for Europe tomorrow, may be
held at its New York pier hy the
tonnage. The' National Maritime

Union, key union of the CIO or--J

sanitations directly Involved, an-

nounced600 crew members were
being called off the ship today.

In last year's shipping tieup,
AmericanFederationof Labor un-

ions and CIO unions mutually re
spectedeachotherspicketlines.

So far, the only picketirig report-
ed in the current dispute was at
Baltimore where the National Un-

ion of Marine Cooks and Stewards
(CIO) picketedthe freighter James
A. Drain yesterdaybecause, said
Union Agent Irv Dvorin ship offi-

cers "were "ignoring our lockout"
by preparingto sail. The picketing
ended when the ship was moved
to anchorage.

The MNU seeks a 20 per cent
wage increase and otherbenefits,
the cooks and stewards seek ex-

tensionof the old contract,and the
American Communications associa-
tion (CIO) asks a 15 per cent pay
boost for radio operators.

Local Church
i

Calls Pastor
Rev. Jimmy Parks, 40. who has

been attending Baylor university,
Waco, hasbeeninvited by the East
Fourth Baptist church board ol
stewardsto assumethe pastorage
of that church.

A Navy chaplain during World
War II. Parks served as pastor
of a Houston church before Pearl.
Harbor and since has been work--
tog In the latter capacity for sev-

eral churches around work. He
filled a preachingengagementhere
several weeks,ago.

He has indicated to the board
here that he will continue to
work toward his Master's degree
here if he.accepts the Big Spring
offer but will be in a position to
be here every Sunday.

Parks did somepreparationwork
for his ministerial duties in the
Baptist Seminary at Fort Worth.

The East Fourth church post has
been vacant since Rev. James
Roy Clark resigned to accept
a pastoratein Corpus Christl sev-

eral weeks ago.

Suit For Divorce
HOLLYWOOD, Junen.W Blam

Ing incompatibility for causing
their separationonly three months
June Haver, 21, has announced
6he shortly will file suit for divorce
from musician Jimmy Zito. 23.
They werp married in Las Vegas
Nov., March 9 andwere remarried
here two weeks later.

Auto Crash Fatal
BURNTT. June 17. WV An auto-

mobile accidentnear here yester-
day took the' life of William W.
King, 22, son of an official of the
First National bank,Houston. Gene
Williams, 15, also of Houston, driv-
er of the car, was slightly in-

jured. The two were on their way
to Kerrville after spending two
day on Lake Buchanan.
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17. (AP) PresidentTruman

"findependentnations to tne
encroachment of totalitarian
pressures."

Speaking under the elms before
PrincetonUniversity'shistoricNas
sau hall in a ceremony In connec
tion with thenmstitution's bicen
tennial celebration, Mr. Truman.
who received an honorary degree
at Doctor of Laws, said the United
States cannotundertakealone the
task of building "a new and order
ly world.

The president was one of 36
persons to receive honorary de
grees at the conclusion of a long
academic procession in which
gowned delegatesmsrehed.

The purple hood of the laws de-

greewas slipped over the headof
the presidentafter the degreehad
beenconferred upon Chief Justice
of the United StatesFred M. Vin-

son, Governor Alfred E. Driscoll
of, New Jerseyand Field Marshall
Viscount Alexanderof Tunis, uov
ernor General of Canada.

General Dwight D. Eisenhower,
chief of staff, who accompanied
the presidentialparty on the spec
ial train from Washington, and
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, chief
of naval operations, also received
the honorary degreesof doctor of
laws.

'Even though we are contrib
uting generously and wholehart-edly.-"

Mr. Truamn said, "no sin
gle nation has the means to set
the world aright It is a job for
all nations to do together."

"Generosityof Impulse andabun
dant good will," he added, must
be "supported by strength" be
hind peace-lovin- g nations..

A crowd of 6,500, made up of
students,old graduates,professors
and their families' and townspeople
heardthe ex--
ecutive's claim that the program
he advocatesnot only will make
the nation's youth better equipped
for service, "but belter mentally,
morally and physically.

The president used his private
portable rostrum especially con
structed lor outdoor appearances.
It ,1s equipped with five micro-
phones one for television, two for
radio networks, one for the news-ree-ls

and a fifth for the public
addresssystem.

w"We must rememberabove all,"
the chief executive asserted,"that
these men would not be training
in order to win a war, but in
order to prevent one."

"Peace-lovin- nations," Mr. Tru-
man said In his preparedaddress,""
can make only slow progress to-

ward the attainment of a stable
world in which all peoples are
free, to work out their own des-

tinies in their own way unless
their moralleadershipIs supported
by strength.

Rent Extension

Voted By House
WASHINGTON, June 17. VP)

The House accepted today a joint
congerssional committee's recom-
mendations on the terms of a
measureto extendrent control un-

til Feb.29, 1948.
The action came on a standing

vote of 163 to 73 after the house,
by a standing tally of 114 to 87,
rejected a move to send the meas-

ure back to a house-sena- te con-

ference committee for further
study.

The legislation now goes to the
senate.

Included In the bill Is a con-

troversial provision permitting a
15 per cent hike In rents when
landlords and tenants-

-
"volun-

tarily" get together"in good faith"
and agree to the boost In exchange
for a lease through 1941.

The measure also would free
building materials from controls
except for amusement and recrea-
tional construction.

Talk Of A Candidacy,

WASHINGTON, June 17. ffl A

"draft' Henry Wallace for presi-

dent" movement began to take
shape today as the former vice
presidentawaited any official re-
sponse to his call for a Truman-Stali- n

meeting in Berlin to .settle
Soviet-Americ- differences.

Wallace, the most vocal critic
of PresidentTruman's foreign pol-
icy in this country, said he knew
nothing of the "draft" move, which
originated in California.

But in his addressherelast night
before a cheering outdoor crowd
estimatedat from 8,000 to 10,500,
the ousted cabinet officer said
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HEADS AIR SAFETY BOARD
James M. Landis (above),

Chairman of the Civil Aero-
nautics Board, was appointed
chairman of a special five-ma-n

board of Inquiry by President
Truman to study recent acci-

dents to commercial air liners
and determinehow the findings
in these crashes can be utilized
to advance air safety. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Group Starts

Special Study

Of Air Safety
"WASHINGTON, June 17. (P)

Five expertshand-picke-d by PreS'
ident Truman today beginan air
safety stfty prompted by 146

deathson commercial airlinessince
May 29.

JamesH. Landis, chairman of
the Civil Aeronautics Board and
headof the advisory group, called
the members to an afternoonses-
sion at his office to work out a
programfor their investigation.

The president'saction In naming
the Inquiry board followed by just
two days the Friday the 13th pile--
up of a CapitalAirlines DC--4 with
50 deathson the Blue Ridge moun
tains of Northern Virginia.

Landissaid at a news conference
late yesterday the pilot was let-
ting down for. an approachto the
Washington airport when the air-
craft smashedInto a mountainside.
He told newsmen the pilot might
have miscalculated his position,
because the plane apparentlywas
in level flight with all control sur-
faces In place and normal power
on when it struck 150 feet from
the top of the mountain.

The CAB chairmanindicatedone
of the questions the president's
boardwill takeup is whetherexist-
ing navigational aids are being
overworked and whether the job
of handling the big four-engin-

commercial airliners is too great a
strain on the pilots.

B--
29 Crash

Victims Known
SPRINGFIELD, Vt., June17. (JP)
The Army today Identified the

12 soldiers killed when a B-2-9

bomber crashed into Hawks moun-
tain early Sunday morning while
it continued its investigation of the
cause of the tragedy.

Four were New Englanders, one
was stationed at Westover Field,
Mass., and the others came from
other partsof the country.

Named To Probe

Voting Frauds
WASHINGTON, June 17. rney

General Clark today ap-
pointed Richard K. Phelps, Kan-
sas City attorney, as a special
assistantto prosecute any federal
law violations in last summer's
KansasCity Democratic primary.

Clark's office announced Phelps
has been given "full and complete
authority" to go ahead with any
prosecutions he deemswarranted.

Phelps is a former United States
attorney for the western Missouri
district. He was active in all of
the Pendergastelection
cases during which 250 persons
were convicted.

Too

"there will be a new party" if the
two major parties "insist on pur-
suing the present suicidal course
toward war and depression."

He called on Mr. Truman to in-

vite Premier Stalin to meet with
him in Berlin to discuss economic
and trade relations between the
two countries as a "first step" to
world peace.

Robert W. Kenny, former Cali-

fornia attorney general, said in
Los Angeles that the draft-Walla-

campaign would get under way at
a meeting in Fresno .Calif., July
19, Wallace will not appear, but
may send a messageto the gather-
ing, Kenny said.

Wallace Urges Truman
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Tax Reduction Killed
As HouseUpholdsVeto
WestTexan
Missing In

Big Bend
MONAHANS, June 17. ifP) An

extentivesearchis being conduct

ed in the Big Bend area today for
a young retired doctor who has

beenmissing for ten days. Planes
will be used today, aiding the Bor

der Patrol andcounty officials.

The missing man is Dr. R. D,

North, about 36, a resident here
since last October. He has been
employed in a photographicstudio,
He came originally from Lansing,
Mich.

Dr. North moved herebecauseof
his health.He retired from active--

medical practice and devoted his
time to his hobby, photography.
He worked for a local studio, but
severalweeks ago he was advised
to take a three or four week vaca
tion.

He left June 5 for the Big Bend
area,taking a cabin about70 miles
from Marathon. On June 7, he left
for Marathon to buy dog food for
his Boxer dog, his only companion
on the trip. That was the last seen
of him, officials said.

He was not reportedmissing un
til June 14 when his camp was
found. He had left behind about
$600 In cameras and equipment
His oarand dog were missing. The
car was describedas a 1941 two- -
door light tan Chevrolet

His wife and father-in-la-w are
aidingin the search.He has a small
son.

GarssonAgent

Leaves Stand

As Heart Fails

WASHINGTON. June IT. I-B-
Joseph F. Freeman, wartime
Washington agent for the Garsson
munitions combine, collapsed to
day and was sent to a hospital
"in very bad shape" after tesu-fyin-g

at the May-Garsso-n war
fraud trial.

Austin Canfield, Freeman's at
torney,told reportersFreemansuf-

fered a "seriousheart attack" and
"is In very bad shape."

Freemanwas a defendantIn the
leave the witness standon a com
plaint that he was ill, suffered
the heart attack a few moments

Hater and was taken to Casualty
hospital.

Freemanwas a defendantin the
war fraud trial but Justice Henry
A. Schweinhaut directed his ac
quittal in federal court upon con-

clusion of the government'scase
several weeks ago.

His collapse came asJames M.
Mead, former democratic senator
from New York who headed the
senatewar investigating 'committee
waited to take the witness stand
in answer to a defpnse subpoena.
Ready to testify also was George
Meadcr, the congressional com-

mittee's atorney.

Tiniest-- Of Quads
Dies After 65 Hours

MILES CITY. Mont, June 17.

(iP) One and one-ha- lf pound Don
na Mae Randash, youngest and ti-

niest of four babies bornhere Sat-

urday to Mrs. Edward Randash,
Baker, Mont., beauty operator, died
just before midnight last night.

The tiny girl had lived 65 hours,
had received her first meal yes
terday from n eyedropper, and
had just been named.

Dr. Elna Howard, who delivered
the quadruplets, said the other
three two girls and a boy have
an excellent chance to survive.

Y Board To Meet
The Board of Directors of the

YMCA is scheduled to meet this
evenening at 8 o'clock in the Y
building. It is the regular third- -

Tuesday session.

-Stalin Talk
Wallace spoke last night at the

Watergate, a government-owne-d

amphitheatre near the Lincoln
Memorial. The audience occupied
8,500 reservedseatswhich sold for
from 60 cents' to $3.60 and spread
out on nearbyMemorial bridge and
a bordering roadway.

Officials of the Southern Con-

ference for Human Welfare, which
sponsoredthe rally, said $8,000was
collected from the audience in do-

nations ranging from SI to $500.
The crowd applauded Wallace's

call for the Berlin conference and
cheered when he remarked that
an election is coming up in 1948.

1 a.

CITY GETS SECOND FLOOD Flood waters from the swollen Des Moines river flow through
Ottumwa, la., covering the railroad tracks (foreground) and threatening the water works (upper
right) and a hydro-electr- ic plant (upper left) as flood crestpassed the city and workmen sought to
save the utilities. This Is Ottumwa's second flood in two weeks. (AP Wlrephoto).

LamesaSchool

Head Resigns

After 22 Years
After 22 years of service as head

of the Lamesa school system, V
Z. Rogers tenderedhis resignation
Monday as superintendent

In a letter of resignationto L.

B. Vaughn, presidentof the board
of trustees, Rogers said that he
was retiring due to ill health.

Rogers assumed charge of the
Lamesa system in 1925 when La

mesa was experiencing a great
wave of. developmentwith --division

of vast range spreads into rich
farm lands.

No successor has been named,
and Rogers will continue to direct
administrativeaffairs until a new
superintendent is selected. His
plans are to retire completely from
the e'ducational field. Rogers will
continue to make his home in La-

mesa.

Mississippi At

Record Level
KEOKUK, la., June 17. (JP)

Residents along the Mississippi
River 3outh of here in Missouri
and Illinois braced today for the
highest flood waters in history as
floods throughout Iowa were re-

ported receding.
With levees in weakened condi

tion from last week's floods, Army
engineers worked to preventmajor
levee failures and the U. S. Coast
Guard was prepared for rescue
work In the areanear Quincy, 111.

Army engineers reported that
the Mississippi below Keokuk will
reach flood stagesequal to those of
last week at Canton, Mo., today
and at Quincy and Hannibal, Mo.,
tomorrow.

At Alexandria, Mo., a few miles
upstreamfrom the mouth of the
Des Moines river, water was sev-

eral feet deep in the town while
the Mississippi had risen more
than two feet heer since Sunday
night.

FormerRodeoQueen
Freed Of Slaying

LAS VEGAS, N. M., June 17.

IR Mrs. Ruth Bibb Rau. 23, for
mer rodeo queen, was free today
of a chargeof manslaughterin the
fatal shooting of her husband,How-

ard Rau, 34. one-tim- e San Angelo,
Texas, resident.

She was acquitted by a directed
verdict yesterday. District Judge
Luis E. Armiho sustained the de-

fense motion at the end of an hour
and a half's testimony by Mrs. Rau.
who stoutly maintained the fatal
shot was fired during a scuffle
over a .38 pistol on Memorial Day,
1946.

JesterPresented
With Battle Flag

AUSTIN, June17. UP) A Texas
flag, veteran of six World War II
conquests in Pacific' islands over
which it flew, today was form-
ally presented to Gov, Beauford
Jester.

Lt. Col. Horace Goodrich of Dal
las, formerly of the 12th U. S.
Cavalry, made the presentationon
behalf of the 1st Cavalry division
of the U. S. army.

Gov. Jester said he plans to
display the flag alongside a por-

trait of Gen. Sam Houston in the
governor's public reception room
in the capitoL

Departmental Fund
Measure Is Signed

AUSTIN., June 17. (5T Gov. Beauford H. Jester today signedinto
law the $42,691,480 general departmentalappropriation bill, the last
major money measure on his desk from the 50th session of the
legislature.

Jestersigned the record-breakin-g measure at 10:17 a. m., just as
it was finally enacted by the legislature, deletingno item.

This disposed of reports that he might veto sufficient itemsto
permit the comptroller to certify some of the "single-shot-"
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REFUSES TO BAR WALLACE
FederalJudgeJames M. Proc-

tor (above) refuseda petition of
the American
Association to bar Henry A.
Wallace from speaking at the
government-owne-d Watergate
Amphitheater in Washington,
D. C. (AP Wlrephoto),

Picket Line At

Port Arthur
By Tht AuociaUd Prtsf

The first Texas picket line estab-

lished in the National Maritime
Union seamensstrike was ordered
at Port Arthur today when ef-

forts were made to sail the
Freighter Elihu Root.

The CIO crew was immediately
withdrawn and picket lines estab-

lished.
In the Houston port activity in-

cluded one departureand one ar-

rival. The ship that sailed, how-

ever, was the Swedish Craigholm.
Foreign flag ships are rt affect-

ed by the NMU dispute.
Sixteen ships remait. at Hous-

ton's port. The new arrival was
the SS CedarPool.

One departure yesterday was
cancelled when the NMU crew pre-

pared to walk off the vessel when
the order to cast off was given.

'COONS RAIP
CHICKEN YARD

Two raccoons invaded civllza-tion.ov-er

the weekend and man-

aged to thrive on fresh chicken
before, they were discovered.

Sam L. Thurman 510 W.

3rd baggedone of the 'coons and
the other beat a hasty retreat
Saturday night, but only after
the animals had slain some 13

fryers and a number of smaller
fowels.

TOMATO SEASON
PARIS, June 17. UP Tomato

buying sheds at Blossom and De-

troit opened for the 1947 season
today, with prospects for a good
market In this section.

"appropriations bills that were red--

tagged by the comptroller in the
closing hoursof the session.

These bills were back on Comp
troller George Sheppard'sdesk to
day. Their advocates were holding
to shredsof hope some way might
be found to keep them alive.

Jestersaid he would not com-

ment on them, becausethey have
neverreachedhis desk. Thecomp-

troller had Informed the legislature
there was no money in hand or in
sight to pay for them.

The departmentalbill, appropri-
ating funds for operation of many
major state services during the
next, two fiscal yearsstarting Sept.
1, was the largest in history.

The current departmentalappro-
priation totals $28,205,903.

Jestersigned the measuredur-
ing his press conference, noting
that it makes it possible for state
departments"to give greatly en
larged and improved services to
the public and also makes pos-
sible "a more efficient and effec-
tive state government."

He commented particularly on
its addition of 200 state highway
patrolmen, the purchase of new
statepolice automobiles and more
money- to operate their, the es
tablishment of three new state
police radio stations and possibly
two-wa-y radios on all police ma--

chines.
It also furnished $600,000 for

completion of new cell blocks at
the Retrieve prison farm and
$200,000 for the state health de--,
partment for assistanceto local
health units not heretofore afford
ed. ' The measure generally pro-
vides salary increases for state
employees.

The bill calls for expenditure of
321,650,420 in the first year of the
biennium and $21,041,060the second
year.

WAR CR1MIALNS EXECUTED
SAHNGHAI, June 17. (Pt Two

minorJapanesewar criminals were
shot at Kiangwan execution
grounds today after being parad-
ed in a truck for three hours be-

fore howling thousands in down-
town Shanghai.

.

Normally, public executions of
Japanesewar criminals are not an-
nounced until the hour of death is
at hand. This time, the paradeand
the executions were advertised
days in advance.

bate that epts
will be reaarded'ISoughout the world as a setback

Ten PagesToday

GOP Effort To

Override Shy

By Two Votes

Hot Political
Issue ShapesUp
For Next Ytar
WASHINGTON, June 17,

(AP) The House today up-
held PresidentTruman'sveto
of the $4,000,000,000 tax re-

duction bill, thus killing it
finally and completely.

The vote was 268 to passthe bill
over theveto and137 against.Thus

was two votes short of the two-thir- ds

majority necessaryto pass
a law over the President'sdisap-
proval.

When that count turnedup on the
roll call. Republican Leader Hal-lec-k

of Indiana demandedand ob-
tained a recount, but no' votes
were changed.

Voting to overridethe veto were
233 Republicans and35 Democrats.

Supporting the President were
134 Democrats, two Republicans-C-arl

Andersen of Minnesota and
Hull of Wisconsin and theAmeri-
can Labor member, Marcantonio
of New York.

Applause broke out on the Demo-
cratic side as the vote was an-
nounced.

The house action meansthe sen-
ate will not even vote on the issue
of overriding the veto.

It means, too, that Republicans
have an issue they already havo
madeclear will figure prominently
in the 1948 presidentialcampaign.

Before the vote, SpeakerMartin
had declared that If ,the Senate
or House upheld the veto it would
mean no new atempt this year
to reduce taxes.

The Massachusetts legislator
made the statement to reporters
as the house began vote on tha
question of sustaining the veto.

"This is the last say on taxes
this year," he said. Apparently
the Democratshave little Interest
in cutting expenditures and reduc-
ing taxes.

"We may have to wait until we
get a Republican presidentbefore
we can get reduction.'

Halleck Issued a statementsay-
ing the Republicans flatly reject
"The argument of PresidentTru-
man in his tax bill veto message
that thegovernment must continue
to impose back-breakin- g, war-tim- e

taxes."
Martin's comment set at rest

reports that the Republicans, if
unsuccessful in overriding the veto,
would a "quickie" tax bill,
iiiua... reductions efective Jan.

instead of July 1, 1947, as
provided by the vetoed bill.

Mr. Truman's 1,500-wor-d veto
messageto congressyesterdaysaid
(A) the bill is "the wrong kind of
tax reduction at the wrong time,"
iB) that it is unsafe from the
standpoint of government finances,
(C) that it would add to inflation,
(Di that the $4,000,000,000is need-
ed for debt retirement, and (E)
that the biU would benefit the big
taxpayersmore than those "in the
iow income bracxets.

"- -

Park Program

Slated Friday
Plans are virtually completefor

the first summeramateurprogram
at the City park amphitheatreFri-
day aight, the chamber of com-
merce reported today.

full program of music and
novelty numbers is being arranged,
and R. R. McNew is scheduled to
receie the Certificate of Merit
award from the American Nation-
al Red Cross in formal ceremonies.

The amateur series, which was
revived under chamber of com-
merce sponsorship last year after
a lapse during the war, will be ed

weekly during the sum-
mer months.

The chamber is anxious to con-

tact amateur performers interest-
ed in appearing on future pro--
grams.

the CCC stand ready to buy
at 42 cents, the market price
falls below that figura

Senator Predicts Truman Will

Veto For Wool Import Brake

WASHINGTON, June17. Rep i for the current international trade
Cooley predicted today! conference at Geneva. The con-th- at

President Truman will veto (erence 15 seekinf tot?3Zlo?vwZ
providing for brakes on oouragin; trade barriers.

wool imports whenever they niter--) Rep. Hope iR-Ka- disagreed,
fere with price supports for domes-- He declared the mersure is "en-ti- c

wool. tirclj in harmony" with the ad-H-e

made the prediction to re- - ministration's trade policies,
porters iu commnt on house ap--i The bill provides that the com-prov- al

of the measureyesterday, j modity credit corporation shall
The senate must accept before continue until Dec. 31, 1948, to
it will go to the White House. support American-grow- n wool at

Coolev contended in houc de-- 42 cents a pound This means that
if t'v bill m the '

books i

it

a
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Pioneer
Golden

Judge and Mrs. S. H. Morrison,
806 Scurry street, are observing
their golden wedding anniversary
today and will be honored with a
reception this evening by memb-

ers of the East Fourth Baptist
i v.

The reception,from 7 to 9 p. m.,
will be held in the home , o n
Scurry street which the Morrisons
built in 189S. a year after they
were married.

"At thai time:" Mrs. Morri
son said, "people couldn't under--

Coming

Couple Observe

Wedding Today

Events
JXpw Club hr. an ImUllaUon t

In ut borne of Mary Wattoa Jones., il3
how

nitSn of ntw memberi t tte Masonic
Tempi t 8 PA

SSSPhOMSLKAOUS of the Saltation
Army wlU bTt a covered dim luncheon
t S pja. to the Dor Robert! citadel.

A motion picture will be shown at 3

POTIJC AFFAIRS FORCM for youni ad-ul-U

wUl nave 1U Initial meeting: at 8

In the Yount Men's Christian
boildlns.

LADIES wlH meet at the WOW
bant?3 vml with- - Mrs. Oladri S!u-ae- r,

Mrs. Florence Rose andMis. Mat-ti- e

Mnneke as hotteates.
JUNIOR amtS AUXILIART. First Baptlit

church. Till bare a apeclal proiram. and
toclal at the church at 10 am.

43 CL.TJB meeu irtth Un. Mac McOtiktr
at Fonan. 8 pjn.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meeta at 730
at the church.

T1XSV BAPTIST CHOIR meeti at-- the
church at 830.

JTDST METHODIST CHOIR will meet at
the church at 730.

THURSDAY
YOU TOUCHED ME" will be presentedby
the Bis Sprint Community Theatre
playan at 830 pja. In the municipal
auditorium.

XAOER BEAVER CLUB win meet with
Mr. Boy Splrey, 704 Wet 7th Street.
2 tun.

CREDIT WOMErS CLUB meeta at the
Mnt Ucthodlit church at noon.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB la to meet
with Mrs. Fat Blalack. 1011 Johnsonat

AUXILIARY OF THE BIO SPRING FIRE
DEPARTMENT will be entertained,with
picnic at 4 p.m. in we city pars wun
Mri. H. v. crocxer at sosieu.

fribay
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meeta with

Mra. C T. CUnuealea at 70S wm ism.
230 rj.rn.

TRAINNMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
nail witn Mrs. J. x. ueaoorana croup
u notteuei at 230 sm

VARJXTT SEWINQ CLUB wtn meet in the
home of Mr J. D. Dtvu at 2 pjn.
SAT "
trUNBEAMS OF THE EAST FOURTH

BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at 3 pjn.
la the church.

Betty collins, daughter of Mr.
Betty Collins, daughter of Mr.

lad Mrs. J. B. Collins, and Nat-
alie Smith, duaghter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C Smith, of Big Spring
are in Boulder, Colo., attending
summerschool at the University of
Colorado. Miss Collins and Miss
Smith are teachers in the Big
Spriag public schools.

Announcing
The Addition

Of Tke Following

MOTH

PROOFING

SERVICE

Why take a chance with

featvfavarite Salt or Dress

when we can stre you a IB

year written caarantea

araiast seta damage for

ealy $I.W. We will also

tare the garmenti for yes.

911 Johnson

MARK G. GIBBS, D.C

Phone 419

stand why we built way out in
the country."

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison were

marriedJune 17. 1898 in the home
of Mrs. Morrison's parents,a ranch
in Jones County.

Morrison, a young lawyer came
to Big Spring in 1891. He was Dom
In Wood County. Mrs. Morri
son came to Big Spring in 1894 to
teach school. She has taught Sun--
dav schools in Big Spring SO.years,
which includes three generations
andhas taught Bible in her home
15 years. She is the former Katie
Pope.

Morrison graduated from Bay-

lor University in 1884 and Mrs.
Morrison receivedher training in
the Presbyteriancollege in Buffalo
Gap when Judge J. M. "Wagstaff
now of Abilene, was head of the
school. She also received training
in Baylor University.

Mr and Mrs. Morrison arc mem-
bers of the East Fourth Baptist
Church, which, it is often said,
would not haveexisted without the
Morrisons.

WMU Circles Meet

For Mission Study
Mrs.'G. H. Hayward and Mrs.

A; L. Hobbs lead a mission study
from the book "Forty Years In
the Land of Tomorrow" at the
meeting of the Christine- - Coffee
circle of the First Baptist Church
Mondav afternoon.

The group met in the home oj
Mrs. Hayward.

Mrs. Hobbs opened the meeting
with prayer. Mrs, Hayward gave
the devotional from the51stPsalm.

During the business meeting it
was planned to meet at a a. m.
during the summer months.

Others presentwere Mrs. E. B.
Kimberiip, Mrs. 'Alton Underwood,
Mrs. H. E. Choate, Mrs. C. C.
Agnell, a guest..

Mrs. H. H. Sauyrcs was hostess
Monday morning to the Mary Wil-

lis circle of the First Baptist
church, when members met in
her home. 404 Douglas street

Mrs. B. Reagsnbroughtthemis-
sion study from the book, "A
Year's Missionary Tour of the
Bible", on the subject, "Christ's
Suffering Prefigured" from the
text of Psalms 22.

Dismissal prayer was given by
Mrs. W. B. Buchannon.

Mrs. R.. D. Ulrey will be hostess
for the next circle meeting.

Members presentwere Mrs. Del- -

la K. Agnell, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. W. B. Buchannon, Mrs. B.
Reaganand Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

rBEUOU 1

samflaaTafB&Bk. raLkkka

CornelisonCleaners
Phone 132

Yes,He'sBack

After an absence of

five months Dr. Mark

G. Gibbs returns to

the .Big Spring Chiro-

practic Clinic

During that five

monthsDr. Gibbs has

been in charge of the

Grupe Chiropractic

Clinic in San Angelo,

where he has handled

hundreds of cases of

all types.

As & result,Dr. Gibbshasfew equals in Texas. As it

k ourpolicy to give you thebestof Chiropractic avail-

able, we welcomehis return.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
Appointment Only

409 Bunneb

EastFourth Circles
Have Mission Study
ProgramsAt Meets

Circles of the Woman's
Union of the EastFourthBap

tist church met for mission study
programs Monday afternoon.

Circle 1 met in the home ofMrs
Paul Floyd, Mrs. R. T. Lytle gave
the mission study and the devo
tional. Mrs. Floyd gave the, open
ing prayer andMrs. A. F. Gilliiand
closed the meeting.

During the business meeting di
rectedby Mrs. Floyd, the pastor's
study was adopted as the com
munity mission project.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. W,

Bennett. Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs
Jack Dcaring and Sue Reed of
Abilene.

Members of circle 2 were enter
tained by Mrs. J. B. Riddle.

Mrs. O. R. Smith gavethe open
Ing prayer and Mrs. A. W. Page
gave the closing prayer and mis-
sion study.

Also present were Mrs. L. M.
Bond and Mrs. Elmer Rainey.

Mrs. Sam Bennett was hostess'
for the meeting of circle 3.
"

Mrs. Walker Bailey gave the
mission study. The devotional was
given by the circlechairman.Mrs.
T. B. Clifton. Opening prayer was
given by Mrs. Bennett, and closing
prayer by Mrs. C. D. Lawson.

Mrs. GarlandSandersand Mrs.
J. W. Croan were present

Berlin Press
Headlines

Wallace Speech
BERLIN, June 17. W Russian--

controlled newspapershere gave
banner headlines today to Henry
A. Wallace's suRgestion that presi
dent Truman and Prime Minister
Stalin confer in Berlin.

Wallace" "speakswith the voice
ed yacht express.

PappenheimTrims
Parker,Weidner
Cnos At BSAC

Jack Pappenheim and Billy
Weidner were the victors in last
night's wrestling program at the
Big Spring Athletic club.

Pappenheimworked over Sailor
Parker with a seriesof drop kicks
while Weidner forcedGergle Lopez
to give up with full nelsons.

Medical Auxiliary,
AssociationTo Meet

The Sixth County Medical Asso
ciation and Medical Auxiliary'will
meet in Midland at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. L. W. Leggett for a barbecue.

Mrs. Lois Thompson
Dits In California

Mrs Lois Thompson, a former
resident of Big Sprintr. died Mon-
dav in Van Tfuys, Calif.

Mrs. Thompson lived here for
several years before moving to
California about Vwo years ago.
She is survived by her husband,
Dale Thomoson, her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Ross, three broth-
ers, K. C. Ross of Arlington. H. E.
Ross of Dallas and L. M. Rose of
Big Soring. One sister. Mrs Beu-la-h

Gartend of Corpus Christl,
also survives.

Funeral services are to be con-
ducted at the Moore Funeral home
in Arlington at 3 p.m. Friday.

Sue Reed of Abilene ts vliltinp
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Floyd, 1110 Owens street

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins, and
Mrs. S. C. Smith of Big Spring
and Mrs Fay Price of Lubbock
left last week for a vacation trip
to Ruidoso, N. M.

Possibility of commercial pro-
duction from the easternshelf of
the Ellenburger In northwest Coke
loomed Tuesday on the basis of
showings on a one-ho-ur drillstem
test on the Sun Oil No. 2 Allen
Jameson,a Strawn failure.

The test, located half a mile
north of the discovery Sun No. 1
A11a .Tfifnecnn n Rfraum nrnrtnppr.
recovered20 ieet of clean oil and
180 feet of oil-c- ut drilling mud on
the one hour test through one-ha-lf ,

inch bottomhole choke from 7,086,-- 1

7,110 feet. Top of the Ellenburger
was picked at 7,uus. m mgner
higher than in the Sun No. 2. Fred
Jameson,three-quarte- rs of a mile
to the south. No. 2 Fred Jameson
had slight shows 6f oil and gas
in the Ellenburger but plugged
back and completed in the Strawn
of tha crinoidal.

The exploration is "believed to be
on the easternshelf of the Ellen-
burger which produces from 4,000
feet in Jones and Taylor county
and from around 10,000 feet oh
the southernedge in Reagan coun-

ty. Location is 3,300 feet from the
south and 660 feet from the west
lines of section 253-I- H&TC.

Another completion was record-
ed for the Coleman Ranch field
in northwestMitchell county when
the Buttram. et al No. 6--A Lucy
Mildred .Colemanpumped 2 3 0.3
barrels of 24 gravity oil in 24;
hours. The well was shot with
750 quarts and treated with 6,000
gallons of acid from top of pay at
2,675 to bottom at 2,831 feet Lo-

cation is 2,060 feet from the south
and 1,785 feet from the west lines
of section 70-9- 7, H&TC.

Six miles southwestof Big' Spring
Stanolind No. 1 T. H. Gaskins, a

j projected 12.300-fo-ot Ellenburger
'exploration, drilled to 6,665 feet in
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COMMUNITY THEATRE PLAY Pictured in a scene from the
Big Spring Community Theatre play, "You Touched Me," are
the two romantic leads, Lanny Line and Joy Lane. Line clays
the part of a Royal Air Force flyer named Hadrian and Miss Lane
is Matilda Hockley. The play will be given Thursday at 8:30 p. m.
in the municipal auditorium.

TeacherReplacementProblem

No. 1 0n School Summer List

Although schoolsare out, prob-

lems and work go right on at the
administrative offices of the Big

SpringIndependentSchool district
The perennially vexing problem

of teacherreplacementis high on
the list cf mattersconfronting W.
C. Blankenship, superintendent.It
is estimatedthat some 20 positions
are due to be filled, but some of
these may be occupied again by
supplies in event degreeteachers
cannotbe had.

Little change in the outlook for
teacherswas broughtaboutby the
report of the committee on classi-
fication and affiliation during the
weekend.

It provided for use of teachers
who lacked degrees but who were

StareRcdistricring
Is Badly Needed

ABILENE. June 17. MV-Fail- ure

of Texas legislature to redistri
the state after the 1930 and 1940

federal censusesfigured in a whis
key prossession trial In Taylor
County court which may go be
fore the court of criminal appeals.

The trial concerned George
Woods, chargedwith possessionof
whiskey for the purpose of sale in
a dry area. His attorney moved
that the case be quashed, con
tendingthat Woods was being pros-
ecuted under a law which had
not been legally enacted.

Article 66 of the state penal
code, the law in quesUon, prohib-
its sale of whiskey In dry terri-
tory and was passed in 1935 by
the 44th legislature and amended
in 1937 by the 45th. the motion
roads.

Since the 44th and 45th and all
other legislatures since 1930 had
not obeyed the constitutional man-
date to redlstrlct, the motion ar--
gued, the law under which Woods
was arrested is void.

The motion was overruled by
County JudgeWILEY Caffey. who
fined Woods 5200 plus court cost
on h plea of guilty.

Woods' attorney served nouce
of appeal to the court of criminal
appeals.

Elleriburger Pay
Looms In Coke

lime. It Is In the C
section T&P.

NW SE of

PRICKLY

HEAT
Cooled,Soothed At Once!

1 . Fail ay relief I First,new
Johnson'sPrickly Heat Powder
gives you soothing, refreshing
relief instantly!

2. Speedshealing tool Prickly
heatrash thrives in moisture.

Only Johnson'sPrickly Heat
Powder contains super-absorbe-nt

bentonite. So this powder
quickly absorbsperspiration . . .
helps keep skin dry speeds
healing.Try it today!

JOHNSON'S JfifflL
PRICKLY HEAT

POWDER

Mad and guaranlttdby tht maktrs ef
Johnion'i Baby Powdtr

taken Into various systems during
the emergency period. However,
they will be required to catch up
on all arrearsschooling (the equiv-

alent of 12 semesterhours each
three years) in order to be eligible
for the 47-4-8 session.A minimum
of two full years of college train-
ing is required.

During the 1948-4-9 school year,
schooling requirements must be
current and the minimum of
three years college work is estab-
lished. By 1949-5-0. the standards
of 1933-3-4 will be restored that is
only degreeteachersmay" be em-
ployed.

The committee alsoflatly ruled
that new teachers hiredmust pos-
sessat leasta bachelor'sdegree.

Besides these problems, the lo-

cal district faces some in the fi
nancial realm, for while the sched
ule of pay here has been raised,
the same has been true elsewhere,
and under the rural aid bill, small
schools are keen competitors this
year for teachers.

Barbecue,Picnic
Given For Employes
Of Electric Company

Texas Electric Service company
transmissiondepartmentpersonnel
was entertained with anyannual
picnic and barbecue Saturdayeve-
ning at the city park.

Approximately 135 persons at-
tended.

Guests Included J. E. Gallegher..
O. S. Hockaday, G. W. Luckey of
Fort Worth, J. G. Chauncey of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Cros-thwa- it

of Wichita Falls. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. McAnally of Lubbock,
C. S. Bloomshield and Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. H. Wehner of Big Spring.

Community Theatre
PlayConcernsSea
Captain, Spinster

When a domineering old seadog
lets a spinster dominate him,
thingsareboundto befuny as will

be seen in the romantic comedy
"You Touched Me" to bepresented
by the Big SpringCommunity The-

atre playersThursday.
The play will bepresentedin the

municipal auditorium at 8:30 p.m.
To complicate mattersfurther the

captain'sdaughterfalls in love with
his foster son.

The part of the sea captain will
be played by Neil Barnaby, Joy
Lane plays the part of the daught
er. Maulda: Mrs Bob McCormlcK,
the spinster and Lanny Line, the
foster son.

Also in theplay areJ. N. Young,
Erraa Gideon and Charles Davies.

Open HouseSocials
PlannedAt YMCA For
High School Group

The first of a proposed series
of open house socials for high
school studentswill be given Sat
urday at 8 p. m. in the YMCA
building.

A talent show will be featured
in the entertainment, and there
will be squaredancing andgames.
Refreshments are to be servedat
eachof the socials which are open
to all students of the Big Spring
high school.

The affairs, sponsored by the
Parent-Teache-rs association of the
high school, will be held twice a
month through July and August.
Mrs. J. Willbanks headsthe plan-
ning committee composed of Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. Bill Montgomery
and Mrs. C. C. Worrell.

Mrs. J. D. Benson
LeadsBible Study
For Woman'sCouncil

Mrs. J,D. Benson taughta Bible
study from Judges12 Monday aft-
ernoon at the meeting of the
First ChrisUan Womans' Council
in the church.

Mrs. F. C. Robinson opened the
session with a prayer.

Members presentwere Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. A. A. Marchant.
Mrs. J. H. Stiff and Mrs. Cl
Read.

Episcopal LadiesSew
ForAuxiliary Bazaar

Membersof the Ladies Auxiliary
of St. Mary's Episcopal church met
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. W. K. Edwards.

The group spent the afternoon
sewing articlesfor thecoming Aux
iliary bazaar.

The hostess servedrefreshments
and those present were Mrs. V.
Van Gieson, Mrs. A. M. Ripps,
Mrs. Shine Shine Philips, Mrs. Oble
Bristow, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs,
C. A. Jones,Mrs. Wallfleld, Mrs
John Hodges and Mrs. Edwards,

Jolly ClubbersMeet;
Plan Entertainments

Members of the Jelly Clubbers
met Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Wilifor Holland.

A new club member, Dorothy
Beatty, was lntoruced.

Plans were made for a picnic
to be Friday at the city park. A
monthly party will be held June
27.

The club colors, motto and song
were also selected.

Status Of Women

In Society Studied

At WSCS Meeting
A program outlining the status

of women in society, both pres
ent-da- and past, was directed by
Mrs. W. A. Laswell at the Monday
meeting of the First Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice at the church.

Following opening prayer by
Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. Laswell
discussed "The Historical Back
ground of the Status of Women
Mrs. Gravesread a seriesof "Did
You Kntjws" concerning facts in
the article given by Mrs. Laswell.

Mrs. A. C. Bass told of "Pres
ent Trends" and Mrs. W. D. Mc
Dowell read selected statements
from the Methodist publication of
the "Status to Women in the
Church."

Completing ttie study, costumed
members gave a skit, "Pertt--

nent Paragraph," on the position
of women in other lands.Dressed
in the attire of the Orient was
Mrs. Clyde Johnson; Latin-Ame- ri

can, Mrs. Bill Reinwald; Asia, Mrs
A. C. Moore; and Mrs Kesterson
wore a costume of CentralEurope.

Mrs. Joe Faucett sang a solo
"Woman's Hymn" accompanied by
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, and the group
sang"Forward through the Ages.

Mrs. C. A. Long gave the closing
prayer. Approximately ju mem
bersattended.

Mrs. PaulSoldan
Leads Presbyterian
Auxiliary Program

Mrs. Paul Soldan was the leader
for a programon "I am My Broth
er's Keeper" at the meeting of thei
Woman's Auxiliary of the-- First
Presbyterian Church Monday af
ternoon at th the church.

A playlet was presentedin con
nection with the inspirationalpro
gram theme. Taking part were
Mrs. Soldan, Lujan Horton, Mrs.
Dorothy Kennermerand John Ev
ans.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Mrs. P. Marion Simms,
Simms, Mrs. Anna Rhurup, Mrs.
Dee Davis, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs.
Lula Hardy, Mrs.. D. T. Evans,
Mrs. M. L. Barrett and Mrs. Dal- -
ton Mitchell.

Kil Kare Bridge
Club Entertained

Kill Kare Bridge club met Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs
Talley Driver, with Mrs Ira Driver
as hostess.

In bridge games Mrs Robert
Satterwhite won high score, and
Mrs. Carl Madison, bingo.

Mrs Roy Anderson and Mrs
Fern Hearne were introduced as
guests. It was announcedthat Mrs.
Roy Lassiter would be the next
hostess.

A desert course was served to
theguests and to Mrs Watson Ham-
mond, Mrs. Rufus Miller, Mrs.
Roy Lassiter, Mrs. Satterwhite.
Mrs. Madison. Mrs. Ira Driver and
Mrs. Talley Driver.
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1. your calls shortand spacethemas much as
That will give the other fellow a to

call, or be

2. up the line in usewhen try
to call. Wait

3. Seethat in the doeshis or
partat

BELL CO.

Robby Kaye Ashley
Is Birthday Honoree

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ashley
their Robby

Kaye on her ninth Sat-

urday afternoon with a party hi
their home, 103 Jefferson strest.

the couple in
lng were Mrs. JackNail andMrs.
E. W. Jr.

Present were Maxine Rosses,
Annette Boykin, Ruby Nell Roberta
Marilyn Mull, Allen Dean Lowke,
cher, Billy" Ashley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beck.

..Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black e
spent the weekcad la

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. X.
Ashley.

F Cottons

and linens

t

costly

MOP IK Will MJUBJ

"THIM LAST FAX IONCW

9ml Heath MuMAISW VrW

Afc ii, ii Mi I .M.if Wm nkmm

Aa bleach,tlt varies
la may camseyom tm
ntrbleacb your cottons tad liaeac
This oxidizes fabric threads.Tbff
weakentad soon iky oat.

Bteadi Mm 6EHTLE fWT
4tii Pre!

Ererrbottle of Purex has the1

strength, same correct
action. Used as directed, Purex
Mtrir It provides
Controlled Action becauseit's pa-
nnedand stabilized by the Intrafil
Process, txcluutt with Purex.
Cottons and linens comeont froif,
stain-fre-e and snowy. Emy to
use!...no harder on things thaa
ordinary washing. Al pir trior's.

PURIX
THE tit AC

IHTLI TO L1MINI

THI PUKEX

uoj It titan

andtatbntm.
PariJits ink and
drain. ..rtmitts
stainsandsttrcb
...ttakts tilt and
pi retlain lit awI
toluur tasjdMic

tions in MBit.

MP
If havea party-lin- e telephone
here'sa suggestion

Party-lin- e serviceis bestwhen everyoneon the line is thoughtful and courteous.You

can get the most value from your line by these

Keep
possible. chance

called.

Hang quietly if is you
awhile beforecalling again.

everyone family her
observingparty-lin- e telephonecourtesy

SOUTHWESTERN TELEPHONE

daughter,
birthday

Assisting entertais--

Fletcher,

Gene

Sweetwater

are

no-w-

IIMCIHN6

uncootroHcd
strength,

Cetroffe4-Actf- ea

bleachkg

oTerbleaches.

COMIIOtllD-ACIIO-

kthtimptt,mJ-ir-n

you

party doing simple things:

INDIVIDUAL LINES
for all who want them will be
available after we have served
all the people waiting for tele-

phones. That's our first job
nowand it's a big job! When
it's finished, we can begin to
install theequipmentneededto
give people the kind of service
theywantand need.

4

1.

!

E
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Arf tntlha Cancels
All Auto Imports

BUENOS AIRES, June 17. VPH-T- h

Central Bank has suspended
Importation of automobiles for the

MASCULINE
Wedding

$1Z50

OftDtt
IY MAN.

and Main

rest of the year enthe groundthat
eaoKgh. import- - permitst already
have beengrantedto fill the coun-
try's need.

The order followed by days
similar suspension' of permits for
imports of and buses.

$14.75

Easy Terms

Tailored wedding rings

of I4K 9010 the groom
wHl wear with pride. Choice

f simple bands, aeatfy

ones,or bnd wlfh cfia- -

mondt, each a Zals value in quality

nd prist. "

3rd

W Hav A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Thereare maay F items is this stock. Tfew ship-Be- at

arearriving mostevery day. See thesebargains.
Tom c&b savemoney.

Jast received. New shipment. All stoes;..
ARMY TWILL PANTS $2.79
Iwmrr weight Sixes 14 to 17

TWILL SHIRTS - to mach $1.99
rite fee bttBk be mattress.34xM
MATTRESS COVERS $1.95

the thing for sarins-- barbecue.
PARING KNIVES - Each ... 5c
Ms 44 heavy duck with aprea.
CARPENTERS OVERALLS .... . $3.49
COMBAT BOdTS-- All New .... .$5.95
SAFETY TOE SHOES . $4.95
NAVY SHOES $5.95

BUY HERE? SAVE MORE1

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mate Telephone1008

T

trucks

HVouId It surpriseyou to know thatonly
about 60 out of every 100 volunteers for the new
RegularArmy can measure up to today's require-

mentsfor a soldier?

Only the top 60 of American youth mentally,
morally andphysically can passtherigid tests.

IWe ore reasonsfor thk

whkh your Amy wank you fo know

1

two.

Jast

The men we'sendoverseasmust representyou to
millions of people who art struggling towards
democracy.They must be typical of our best.

n The truly modern Army requires a far higher type
of soldier thanever before. The wide use of sciern
title materiel and the broad program of research
necessitatea superior man. Your Army must lead
the world in the caliber ef its men if it is to provide
adequatedefensein the atomic age.

Theseare reasons why Army enlistmentstandards
today are'higher than ever before why your new

StorageFacilities Inadequate

Much Of Texas' Record Wheat

Crop Musi Be Dumped On Ground
AUSTIN. June 17. A large

part of Texas' prospective record
wheatcrop will haveto be dumped
on the ground this season. State
Director V. C. Child of the crop
reDort service. United States de
partment of agriculture, reports

Pravda Slaps

Marshall Aid

To Europeans
MOSCOW, June IT.

da commented disparagingly on
Secretaryof StateMarshall'spro
posal for coordinated plansto spur
Europeanrecovery. Foreign po
litical observers said the commen-
tary showed there was little like-
lihood that the Soviet Union would
participate in such a project

The Communist Party newspa-
per said Marshall's
proposals, "despite their seeming
novelty," merely extended the
Truman Doctrine, which it called
an attemptto "exert political pres-
sure with the aid of dollars a
programof interferencein the af-

fairs of other states."

Texas City Mass
Burial Is June22

GALVESTON, June 17. --Four
more bodies of the deadfrom the
April 16-1-7 Texas City disaster
have been identified, according to
J. H. Arriette. chief chemist and
toxicologisl with the department
of public safety at Austin.

The unidentified dead are being
kept In a morgue at Camp Wallace.
Recently massburial serviceswere
postponed from June 8 to June 22
in the hope that additional identi-
fications would be made.

Araette said approximately 120
bodies had been identified since
the morgue was established April
21.

Presentplans call for the mass
burial services to be held at 8:30
a. m Sunday, June 22, at a new
memorial cemeteryin Texas City.

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE &

403

YOUR NEW REGULAR ARMY
WANTS YOU TO KNOW HOW
VOLUNTEERS ARE SELECTED

Ask at S.

Army
Station the
many opportuni-
ties open men
who volunteerfor

years.

NEWSTAND
3rd

Basement, Postoffice Building, Big Spring,

Storage on the ground is com
mon practice becausethe Texas
wheatcrop usuallyexceedsstorage
space, Childs said.

"If it doesn't rain too much

there's ordinarily not much of
problem. It Just meanssome extra
handling," he observed.

Rains, or excessively hot wea

ther, would prove costly to wheal

growers this year, for the Texas
crop is forecastat 142,405,000bush-
els, and storage capacity is only
80.000.000. Interior storage facili
ties will take car.eof only 30,000,000
bushels. Childs estimated.

With railroad transportationfar
from adeauate.farmera will face
the threat of damage to wheat
storedon the ground by both rain
and heating.

Peak of the harvest will come
with the combining of wheat in
the Texas Panhandle.Harvesting
gets underway in the aouth pan
handle this week, with the high
level expected to come between
June 20 and July 1. according to
Childs.

No DiseasedMexican
Cattle ReachTexas

HIDALGO, June 17. Ifl-T- here

are no known th dis
easecasesamong Mexican cattle
within 350 miles of the Texas bor
der, according to Dr. Nicholas E,
Dutro of Brownsville, new super
visor of the Cameron, Hidalgo and
Starr counties district of the U.S
bureauof animal industry disease
control program.

He also said not a single cow
has been caught along the Rio
Grande since the bureau and the
U.S. customs patrol began check
ing the border following discovery
of the livestock disease hi Mexico
months ago.

Texans Urged
Plant Pine Trees,

June 17. (JP)

Pine trees be planted In
more than 1,000.000 acres of Texas
land worn out for agriculturalpur
poses, u. w. inompson, presi
dent of the Texas Forestera Asso-
ciation, said here.He made the re
mark at the 16-d- ay county agents
forestryschool, which is being held
at the E. O. Sleeks State Forest
near here.The school ends Thurs
day.

YMCA HeadsTo Meet
Regular meeting of the YMCA

boardof directorshas been set for
8 p.m. Tuesday at the Y headquar-
ters, President R. B. G. Cowper
announced. SeveralImportantmat-
ters, including reports on the sum-
mer recreationalprogram, are due
for discussion.

' w".ii.1 TZT, ... .....

RegularArmy, althoughcomparativelysmall in size
is performing its world-wid- e dutieswell.

In Japan,for example; ours h the smallest occupation '

force per copfa in world history yet thereis no record
of greater achievement in tuch a snort spaceof lime.

If you can measure up to these standards,you will
find enlistment in the new Regular Army a good
career. You will live and work with friends whom
you will value always. You will have opportunity for
travel and high adventure,and a chance to qualify
for Officer CandidateSchoolsand Technical Schools.
Above all, youwill havethe deepsatisfaction of doing
an importantjob for your country.

any U.
Recruiting
about

to

three

W.

Texas

To

KIRBYVILLE,
should

Bill Extending

Highway Aid

PassesSenate
WASHINGTON, June 1. (P)

The Senatehas passed a bill ex-

tending for one year the time giv-

en to states to obligate special,
post-w-ar highway construction
funds.

Congressappropriated$500,000,-00-0

annually for the years,begin-
ning witn the 1947 fiscal year but
specified that unless states obli-

gated themselves to spend their
full allotments by June 30 the
funds would revert to the U. S.
Treasury.

The states arerequired to match
the federalfunds on "a dollar for
dollar basis and to make contract
commitments by the end of a fis-

cal year for use of the money al-

lotted in that year.
Because of labor and material

shortages, many stateshave been
unableto meet the termsfor funds
made available to themin 1947 fis-

cal year ending July 1 and faced
the possibility of losing the feder
al money.

Under the bill, funds originally
available this yearnow may be ob
ligated until June 30, 1948., Sec-

ond and third, year allotmentsmay
be matched until June 30, 1949
and June 30, 1950 respectively.

State Vet Service
May Not Exist

AUSTIN, June 17. MV-D- oes Tex
as sun nave Us veterans state
service office, or doesn't it? State
officials are not sure. J

Gov. Beauford H. Jester signed
a bill last week creating a new
veteranscommission. The measure
provides for absorption of the state
service office when the new law
is euecuve.

The new law was Immediately
effective when Jester signed it
But the new commisFlon has not
been appointed.

The state comptroller wonders
whether he may legally approve
payrolls, expense accounts and
maintenancebills for the state
service offices, which according
to a literal interpretation of the
law has been abolished.

The question is expected to go
to Attorney General Price Daniel
for settlement.

Woman Prosecutes
Minor War Crimes

TOKYO. June 17. 0P) Miss
Mary C. Martin of Springfield. II.
has joined Allied Headquarters'le
gal section, becoming the first
woman attorney to engageIn pros
ecution of minor war crimes.

It was Just another "first" for
the former world champion stenog
rapher. Miss Martin was the first
woman to practicebefore the U. S
Supremecourt and the first staff
judge advocate of the Women's
Army Corps.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(AB Unit art for tftsattorc
TRAINS

tUttbound
7:10 a.m.
9:30 a m.

10:40 p.m.

(Union
Northbound

S:20 a.m.
4:30 p.m.

11:30 DJn.

Eaitbound
4:39 a.m.
4:S4 a.m.
8:13 a.m.
8:28 a.m.

12:31 p.m.
1:05 p.m.
4:24 p.m.
8:17 p ra.

11:34 cm.

Eattbeund
8:19 a.m.

12:36 p m.
4:15 pm.
9:52 p.m.

11:32 P.m.

Eattbeund
9:39 a.m.
9:32 p.m.

Eaitbound
8:24 a.m.
8:54 p.m.

Northound
9:39 a.m.

(TAP TarminaD

USES
Terminal, 313

(GREYHOUND)

(AMERICAN!
Hotal Bids.

AIRLINES
Municipal - Port

Amarican

PIONEER

CONTINENTAL

WMtbound
6:10 a.m.

10:15 a.m.
1133 pjn

Runntli)

Crawford

Southbound
(Ktrrvillt)

8:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
1:45 p.m.
4:45 Dm.

11:30 PA
WMtbound

1:17 a.m.
3:50 a.m.
4:28 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
4:13 p.m.
4:41 p.m.
9:13 p.m.
9:11 cm.

WMtbound
12:48 a.m.
7:10 a.m.

11:41 a.m
4:50 p.m.

WMtbound
9:22 am
9:52 cm.

WMtbound
12:40 pjn.
11:03 p.m.

Southbound
8:21 p.m.

Safe, Permanent,
Lew -- Cost Buildings
Built of tteel proof against
lagging, warping, rotting and
termitei, Stran-Ste- el

"Quonsets" are easy to
erect and low in cost. Walt
and collateral materials nail
directly to steel framing be-

cause of patented nailing
groove. Built to any lengths '
desired,with or without win-'dow-s,

doors, etc. Now used
for dozens ofpurposes.Call
or write for foil "details.

Available Vow!
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1- 0 Pet. Bide.
Phone 1003 - 649

Mf4rtirt4 It Crist bin :tei! Cars. E3

Rio Grande Farmers
StudyCanal Program

WASHINGTON, June 17. (S)
Reclamation Bureau officials dis-

closed that a series of meetings
soon will be held with Texas farm-
ers in the Rio Grande Valley to
acquaintthem with details of wat-
er contracts under the proposed"
gravity canal program.

McAllen,

present,
discussions

une Parade
of Values

WORK
cotton .herring--

pockets.
Sizes 14 to

REG. MENS SLACK HOSE
rayon in fancy Orterns, lights darks.

Sizes to

REG. BAND OVERALLS
Sanforized denim

built hard wear.
Sizes28 to

WORK
Sturdy, heavyweight 7

1canvas snug-fittin- g

wrists.

REG. ANKLETS
Solids
Of sturdy, reinforced
with cuffs

JTohaThompson,
will

the talks.
The Thompson will

said Bureau
based which

the

addition and

W. 3rd

2.29

bone with two
from 17.

29c
Of pat--

and L
10 13.

1.98
8-o-z.

for
42.

25c

with
knit

33c
and

with

have
been

cotton
ribbed

topsl 6i2 10V2.

9'xl2
WARDOLEUM
No finer felt base atU07
Wards low price New tiles and
florals

PRICESLASHED! RUGS
to sell at 1.89

Multi- - colored, 1 aUU
cotton! 24"x48"

FLOOR LAMP
REDUCED
Heavy, well-style- d

metal base in
shade.

WALKER-STROLLE- R

Hardwood and metal
construction
comfortable!

and

from 1.45
now!

just pour it in! Bag covers 18
sq. ft. inches deep.

7-P- BEVERAGE SET
Regularly98c Save!

headquarters
hold

Information

underway De-

partment

Reclamation Commissioner

219-22- 1 Phong

SHIRTS
Sturdy OO

100

1.68

GLOVES

Stripes!

turndown

29c

HEAVYWEIGHT
OA

Bought AA
washable

18.95
bronze finish.

Rayon

STURDY

8.49
handy

WARDS ROCK WOOL OA
Cut priced
Insulate Granulated

79c
80-o-z. and six

tumblers. Red rose on
glass.
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bureauengineer
at

a official, is
on

at Interior

In to Thompson
Bureau

ill

REG.
1

I

. .

REG.
1

1

. . ,

-

!

1

RAG
1

. .

1
I

. . .

3

. .
ice-li- p pitcher

Q'o-o- z.

clear Save!

Michael W. Straus, others who
have been studyingthe water con-

tract problem include A. L. Cramer
of Elsa, president of Rio Grande
Valley Water Conservation As-

sociation, and Raymond Smith,
managerof the San Benito water
district

Use meat and chicken bonesis
make soup stock.

ft N
fc

'

STURDY BATH TOWELS
Be Prepared!Buy Nowl

Fresh-lookin-g Cannon bath
towels for long wear. White,
pastelsandplaids.

MEN'S COOL "T" SHIRTS
Of fine cotton with a
crew neck . . . short
sleeves. ,

REG. 39c ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Of lightweight ribbed Oig
cotton, deep armholea! Ott
Small, medium, large.

REG. 79c MEN'S SHORTS.
Gripper fasteners,ad-justa-

waists! Fancy UUC
patterns. 30-4- 4.

REG. 3.98 SPORT SHIRTS
Short-sleeve- d styles in Q 47
small, med. and largeOTrl
sizes. Assorted.

SALE! WALL COVERING
sq. ft.

Wards printed Enamo--
Wall! walls now, at
great Looks, clean
like tile! 42' wide.

REG. 35c CURTAIN
MATERIALS
All white or coloreddots

sheer mar-- yd.
All 39" wide.

REG. 3.49

Thick Fluffy dots on
fine cotton marquisette.
Eachside, 44" x 90".

SALE! AUTO SEAT
Buy now, save! Attrac-- QQ,
tive with plaid vO
fiber insert
REG. 2.49 SHEER
PRISCILLAS

cotton
Wide ruffles,

side, 32" x 81".

Priced for this sale!

11c
Beautify
savings!

28c
against
quisettes.

DOTTED
PRISOLLAS

Pr.

CUSHION

leatherette

Snowy-whit- e mar-
quisette.

COPPER LANTERN

63c

2.97

2.17
Each

2.49
Solid copper, marine design,
black finish with brasstrim. It
will never rust!



Yellow Cab StressingFast

And CourteousTax! Service
iBtphasis promptness,eourt-pain- t job, speciallight, fixture! and

Mf asdsafetyapparentlyare Had-- plastic seat coven are installed,

tec PHc faror, the steady te-- Liner place special ttmi en

crease la Yellow. Cab patronage driver efficiency. To encourage

fcdfcates. drivers to be concerned at all times

Since reopeningtbe Yellow Cab about passengerwelfare, Liner

totsfaess under Ms Managementgive a 40 per cent allowance to

reeestly, public supporthas been his operators.They are instruct-no-ct

gratifying, said Paul S. Lin-- ed to be courteous, to assistpass-e-r

engersand to express appreciation

"1 hardly know how to begin for patronage,

to thankthe people of Big Spring." For safetyand comfart, only the

. - --r aas sjras&SE
good to me, and responseto tte othcr weekly.

eur cab business gives me added A firm believer la Big Spring

be thankful." ever since he camehere 13 years

Ser "d was befriended h.equipment, and ohasallnew . . trir.Unermade iM k beingaddedas rapidly as Jo

Canned
Choice Eh0H0 auAPlace

Fafl Xtee Of Staatoa's
Dairy asd Cklckea

FEEDS

We By AS Bad Of

TUCKER
GRAIN ELEVATOR

1354 Days; NUat 1881

811 3rd

l

fives your car "acme"
of mileage

ef
Ten will off te
"flying starts this
ssper

We handleonly finest fresh
h 3 nliitnr II 1 TT

cut iiowers uu r
floral arrangementsare a wore
of Phone your order in and
It will be given prompt and
careful attention.

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store

Vegetable. Fancy oo
Meat.-TreA -

l05Ekveatk

GRAIN

Phase

SIS

and

We Specializela

Auto Pointing and
Body Work

SeeUs Today Tor Ah Estimate
Oa Reconditioning Yenr Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

FImm 848 W.
Bis Spring

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour m&ttrees converted Into & new lnnersprinx
m&ttreee. Call u for free eatim&te. Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

West

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholtsalt
and

Machine
Phone 244 & 2 BIG SPRING 494 Jefcneea

the

a
with

gas.

art

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ wMelj.fre old time "wash and
sernh" system.
We ive earefal to the fabric,
the individual garment, the season and
many other' factors to rive yea the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
X. Sri

AJ MILK

COSDEN
HIGHER

stopat
THE

"smooth-

ness" performance.
get

the

21 Sri

the

OF THE

COP

Whe Ton See A

Phont1764

Auto Ports

Shop

consideration

SIGN

Phone 869

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

OCTANE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

Cosden Traffic Cop-Stop!
beeansethe productsyen bay and the service yea iet will be
tbe "best thereIs."

Cosden Petroleum Corp
Big Spring;Texas

He went into the cab business12

years ago, purchasingthe Yellow
cab set-up-. After leasinghis bus
iness until one year after the war,
Liner took up his option and is
aiming at faster and better cab
service.

Hester'sOffers

Variety Of Goods

Such office equipmentas filing
cabinets andtypewriters critical
items during the war are again
being made available to the cus-

tomer at Hester's Office Supply
and Sporting Goodsstore,113 East
Third street

The Underwood typewriter con-

tract is handledby Hester's.If a
machine Is not immediately avail-alb- e,

the buyer can place his ord-

er and. expect reasonablyfast de-

livery.
Though the company handles a

complete line of sporting good3,
Hester's still specializes in ful-

filling the needs ofthe modern of-

fice, handling stationery, pens,
pencils, inks as well as tables,
chairs, desks, desk fans, adding
machines, etc.

The concern pridesitself oh hav-

ing on hand the biggest stock of
Parker and Shaeffer fountain pens
in the city.

All kinds of radiosfrom the con-

sole model to the portablebattery
type have been made- available
to the customerat Hester's. The
latter type is expeclally suited to
picnic parties and vacations.

Athletic trophies and awards
can also be ordered through Hes-

ter's. Models of the golf andsilver
premiums are on display in the
concern'swell appointed display
cases.

Hester'shas done a brisk busi-
nessthis year in its sale of Jant-te- n

swim suits,which it proffers in
all types and all sizes.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Osar CoHii 1s Strictly Modem.
Unusually Comfortable. Cora-blal-

a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Seonss. Doable Rooms and
ApartmentsALL With Private
Bath.
1266. East 3rd Fhene 9503

STEP UP
EG6 PRODUCTION

with

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

J.HE EGG making machinery
oi the hen U an amaslng
mtchanUm. Like any othtr
factory, to function conornl-call- y

end at a high rate it
requires Jtut the right kind oi
rcwmafrials. TEXO POULTRY

FEEDS art iaraulalad to BMt
th nutritlT rtqulrtmtnt oi
high producing htns as r.
vald by ztttuire teste and
research. They hare what it
takei to build high egg
production. 4j

HAWKINS FEED STORE
760 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9691

BJfj Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 10, 1M

GRAIN HEAD QUARTERS --r Tucker Grain company's warehouse and elevator constitute
headauartersfor all types of grain produced in Howard county. At this season, the company Is
beginning to handle the movement of small grains. Come autumn, heavy volume of grain
sorghums will set in and continue for six months or more. E. T. Tucker, owner, fnroUnei a ready
market for all grains. He has stocked Quality seeds, does custom weighing. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

MORE PRE-WA-R TYPE ITEMS NOW
APPEARING AT PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

More items are reaching the
market on a pre-w- ar scale at the
Phillips Tire Co., 211 East Third
street, Ted Phillips, managerhas
announced.

Heading the list is the Royal
Master tire, which is beginning to
trickle onto the retail market for
the first time since 1941.

Although Royal Mastersstill are
not available in desired quantity,
Phillips saidhe could supply a few
and he would welcome a chance
to confer with any automobile own-

ers about their tire problems.
The Royal Master is called Am-

erica's foremost safety tire. It is
constructedof the finest and most
durable materials known to the
tire industry and carries a spe-

cial anti-ski- d tread. Officials of the

Big Spring Locker Co.
FoodLockers

Phone 153

Years

West Third Phone101

US Rubber Co., of

US Royals, declare that the new

Royal Master Is even a greater
leader In performanceand safety
than the pre-w-ar version.

Most other of US Royal

Tires are availablenow lfl unlim-

ited quantity and reduced
prices. Phillips said recent price

amount to as much as
10 per cent on car tires.

Batteries also are available
again in quantity after a severe
shortageof several months dura-

tion.
Phillips also featuresseat overs

and a number other, automobile

accessories.

CompleteButcher& LockerService
100 Goliad

Over 17 Years Experience

In the tire basinets te OUR guaranteeto YOU that any toI-canlxi-

repairing, etc that you may give as will

receiveexperienced, expert attention.--

Creighton Tire Co.
Selberllnx Distributors

For 17

20

manufacturers

at

reductions
passenger

of

ROY CARTER GROCERY & MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Indudlnr Weldlnr.
1501West 3rd Vhone 97Z

uu

grades

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

V T. A VMth Trannftll. Owner!
5M East 6th tomt 531

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American SafetyTanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1660 East Third Kone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing

Auto Repair
Gasolineand Oil

Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph.1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

andMeats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, tgt mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliancesand
Radios Gift

Overhauling

and

Phone
212

ThomasHeadsLoeal
Tire Store

Truett is in of
the tire and service in Big

Cosden Cor-

poration has announced.
will the retail

and wholesale unit, now under
construction as a completely new
and modern plant, at 800 E. 3rd.
There, in to and
lubricants, may be serv-
ed for tire and needswin
United Tires and. tubes and

Batteries.

R. B. Reeder
Insurance

-Auto
Casualty- Life

Real Estate Lean
New & Used Cars

Financed
SOI Scurry Phone531

PHONE

Ware

283

Only First Used

with

211 EastThird
U. S.

Sand anu every need from
and No fat Weft

Big 9886

Phone

H.

Brake
Work

Motor

980

Thomas charge
battery

Petroleum

Thomas operate

addition gasoline
patrons

battery
Re-

liable

Fire

Runnels

SHELL

THIRD
Dee Fresan

Are

QUALITY
Grade Materials

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

TIRES BATTERIES

SAND
construction driveways

airports highways.

TexasSand Gravel
Sprint

WEST

&
gravel

Texas.

&
Phone

The System
Hydraulic "finger tip" control to a sepa-

rate attachment It b a permanent bant-h-i
part of the tractor. It costs nothing
And. it te only one-- ef the many advantages)
of the Fergusonsystem.

BIG

115-1- 7 E. Jrd

Lamesa Highway Fawe 938

Nalley Funeral
UnderstandingService built upon yearsef service . . a friend-

ly counsel In hoursof need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE 175

Shelf
Hardware

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place 1622

RHEEM WATER

with the Rheem 100 ControL

20 and 30 gallon

S. M. Co.
Big Spring 2032 sLamesa Hwy.

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major

Reboring

Service

Paint Body

Rebuilding

E. 2nd

Cosden

Spring,

Agency

and
Heavy

MARKET

HEATERS

Automatic Equipped Both
sixes.

71

For A

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Get The Job
Done

SERVICE
STATION
48T

Re Crees
--We Red-De- e"

RECAPPING

M
ACCESSORIES

GRAVEL

for
building better materials

West Co.

Ferguson
net

extra.

Midland Phone1M1

Service
ud

Sales

SPRING TRACTOR CO.

Home

Smith Butane

M.40WE

For tbe Best Ih

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatfaerly and Klxby
At Your New

W A K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams

Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES aad

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

la Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587

Across From The
City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

2 Easy Ways to

IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

L Clean all lighting fixture,
using plenty of soap and
warm water.

2" Put in new bulbs of proper
wattage in all lamps and

light fixtures to provide the
amountof light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager
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Brea nnnfcf Masoned irttk Battleship TtXOS
CCKiy, pirney, us. uuiuiuriiuu
delicious stuffing for duck.

AO PopularBrands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitx
laktaff
Bsdwdser
Gmd Prize
Fabst
SosfkeraSelect
Bergboff
CreaaTop
Helale

WKk ar Wlllwfrt Bottle
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

May ReachBerth
During November

AVSTIN. June 17. W) Pre
liminary plans for berthing of the
Battleship Texas at the" San

Jacinto battle grounds early In
November, have been outlined by

Adm. D. C. Ramsey, vice chief

of naval operations, In a letter to

Gov. Beauford Jester.
The '50th legislatureprovided for

a commission to accept and berth
the battleship.

Ramsey said In his letter made
public at the governor's press con-

ference today, that present plans
anticipatemoving the Texas to the
Norfolk navy yard about August
1, towing to Houston to begin
after the hurrican se&sun about
Oct 15, and arriving at Houston
aboutNov. 5.

1 dyanshine:I
y A"

ders of Francisco.

just of the many

exciting do and see

"out West" And

starts you step the
Sunshine or South-

erner. As an extra travel treat, coffee

"on the house" is servedat 10:00 a.m.

and at 3:00 pjn. day and for

Liquor Board

RequestsNew

Regulations
AUSTIN, June17. U Gov. Beau--

ford H. Jestersaid that the
state liquor board hasexpressed
to him its desiresto havethe regu
latory powers of the newly-enacte-d

liquor control bill now before him
for action.

"The liquor board told me that
the bill contains helpful laws that
will strengthenregulations," Jcs
ter said. "They said they were
aware that the amendmentwas
giving me some concernbut would
like to have the bill's
powers."

Thj amendmentwould permit
cities and Justice precincts in dry
counties which have been wet at
any time .since the 1934 national
repeal to hold local option elec
tions.

The Governor said he is still
beinepressedby both sides of the
liouor bill controversy, tele
gramspiling up and telephone calls
and personal visits still being

'made. ,
He said he did not plan any

action "today or tomorrow on the
matter of signing or vetoing the
measure.

Pilot To
Club

Cant JamesGrigsby, Denver, a
pilot for ContinentalAirlines, will
be principal speaker at the Big
SpringLions club's luncheon meet
ing George Melear,
program chairman for the week,
announced this morning.

Capt Grigsby will speak on
'Safety In Airplane Operation."

AS PACIFIC RY.
A. TkM A est Phase 00

RestaurantMen

In SessionHere
Area restauranteurs,

the! here Tues-

day, prepared to go into business
sessions at the Settles hotel this
afternoon.

Approximately 30 members of
the West Texas Restaurantassoci-
ation Monday afternoon
and participated in a dinner and
social gathering at the Crawford
hotel during t the evening with
Harry Duiker the host member.

Following a luncheon the Set
tles at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday with
Fred Drum host member, the
association was to bear addresses
by Carlton Lawler, Dallas, state

V. Carson
San Marcos, state vice-preside-

Messina, Dallas, and Char
lie Harbn, Fort Worth. John Held,
Odessa, district president, was to
be in of the session.

The West Texas association em
braces the from Abilene
to Pecos and Lubbock to San
Angela ,and genrally holds its bi
monthly meetings Big Spring.
In.the meeting here, emphasis
being upon enrollment of
restaurantoperatorswho are per
manentoperatorsIn the field.

Moss Creek
Improvement Starts

Seal-toppin- g of five miles of the
Moss Creek lake road, one sev
eral thoroughfares within the
county which will undergo improve
ment, got underway Monday

Approximately 19 miles of roads
within the county's boundaries,
cluding stretches near Coahoma,
Forsanand on the Gall road, will
also be improved.

The contract was let Ted
Smith of Sweetwater for what one
member of the county commls
sioners'court estimatedwould ap

slightly more than 5500

a mile.

What will it be this summer?Will you thosevfto are "traveling light," delicious

"go western" on a dude ranch . . . visit meals at economyprices are servedon

Los Angelesandthe famousmovie sets Texas and Pacific dineri.

in Hollywood ...orperhapsseethewon

colorful San

These,are a few inter-

estingand things to

remember,your vaca-

tion when aboard
famous Special the

each . . .
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Two ArrestedAfter
Try At Burglary
Of Dining Car

Two men attemptedrobbery In
a T&P dining car a snort time
earlier were arrested at about
11:30 p. m. Monday, the police de
partment reported today.

Cotton growers not
deem cotton under

Officers said the pair had been loan navea tidy sum of morethan
Identified by the dining carI $6 million coming to them, accord
steward, wno notmea ponce tne nr n infnrwi M,.n.i.,
incident,me men naaenteredme through the local AA office,police said, but retreatedwhencar,
a porter detectedtheir presence A pro of

which proceeds
" I.: tan saleof the cotton, will

to be transferred to county
off P fl1 for rnnrr nrnPrflntr. uic jutr I naaAm nm 4 tQAA n4 iK

. , , I pools will begin. Earlier this year,rour VOIUnreer ror paymentsof more than $3 million
Milifarv ServirA rom tte 1941 crop and nearly 12milirqry million from the 1942 cron pools

w mr smw vnin t,a Jwere distributed to 173,215 and
hp nmp.f.rf fnr Tim, wu.uu. producers,
vice at the local US Armv re-- Smce lfl38 cotton kan pro--
crulting station and departed for grams have provided for the pool- -

reception center. brinirine io 40 mS o' loan stocks
the number accepted for Army when the loan period expired
duty here since June 1. Stocks were placed in a pool to

Leaving Monday were John A. be sold by CC at not less than
Briley, Alfred E. Reidl and Norman parity prices, as required by law,
L. Frederick, all of whom enlisted Any proceeds above costs to the
for three years' service in the Corporation are prorated among
Army Air Forces,and D. E. Rob-- producerswhose unredeemedcot--
ens, wno to the infantry. All ton was placedIn the poolj. Costs
aie previous service men. Include all advance under

Roberts returns to the rank of ioans plus storage. Interest and
tech sergeant.

Ackorly Man Held
On Forgery Charge

Jimmy Dean Rogers. Ackerly,
has been lodged the county Jail
on a count of forgery. Rogers, ac
cused of passing a S14 worthless
check here, is a former service

re

ot

in

man wno membersoi tne snerurs port for a reduction In funds to 28
oince said served a term in a asenelesIn th
military camp for con
viction on a similar qharge.

Radio Engineering
Exams Are Offered

Markets

shttuis

Money Coming

On Unredeemed

Loan Cotton

distribution
money, represents

JT.5&

respectively.

unredeemed

handling.

Thomas Backs

Cut In Funds
WASHINGTON. June

governmental nend
disciplinary independent offices appropria

Thomas
Thomas, memberof

appropriationscommittee, which

$330,540,732
Examinations have been an-- commendedby the Budget bureau,

nounced by the service said, In a statementprepared for
mission to fill positions as house delivery:
engineer and mathematician. "Perhaps several agencies have

ransre from S2.644 to S5.-- been little too much, namely,
on twhpr Jnfnrmafinn .mi me ifeaerai wotjcs agency, ine

Want, ho tmm Federal Communications comrais--
a a i.,m .,t,. . Isidn and the Federal
. i hi. e i- - mission, and otners.

ClaSS Postponed After all, the taxpayersmusthave

Next meeting of the Boy obtain it is by cutting federal ex--

Scout leaders training course penditures,
been postponed for several days,
Scout officials announced today. Trnnnc rUmAulmI gcncuunTn..w n,.,ie oops
be on vacation for the next few Organization Meet
ays, ana a new meeting aaie

will be set his return.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Buresu

organizational
Thursday building.

Latin-Americ-

BIB AND VTCTNrrv Clr Kimif- nff?Ma1

wednndar: ehtnti lntm- - Plans lor a summer campmg
perature.

. . Drotrram a softhall team also
Exptetcd hlih today 99,

70; hlih Wrdneidir 99.

pooled

Via

(D-Te-

amount

Salaries

an

na not

tonight will be made at meeting.

TEXAB Clr&r Ti .rt W plmirfv I Laka Tttomi Laval Normal
tnu ittrnoon. tonliht nd W3neidT; a DKOTSflV. .Tiirrn URThmicaiurra munaennowen Pn--I T 7
handle Wedncdar: little chamt at the Dcnlson dam

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy thli
noon. tonisnt a teat-- trmt TT O.tahowen nrtorr rn.tmm in I

City Max Min
BIO SPRINQ , 91 68
Abilene so 72
Amarlllo 80 63
BIO 90 68
Chlcafo 72 SS

69 85n Paw 66rort Worth 91 68Qalreiton . gg 73
New York tifit. LauU so

Local aumet today a m
5:39

62

WALL STRCET
NEW YORK. June 17. (API A number

of pivotal ot the market took
downward ilant without lmplr-ln- i

much of a following
Fractional declines ruled at a emlrt

opcnlnc although soma Individual
achieved modest ralm Nrar miiirfa th

reittd In a narrowly lower croove.
Prominent on the retreat were U.

Chryiler. American Tel-
ephone. U. S. Rubber. General
Electric. Douglas Aircraft. Great Northern jjoeinE and
On the upilde at were Allied
icai (at a new 1947 high).
Harvester.Goodyear. American inri
4. u. renney.

a

FORT WORTH. Jnn r.ttl.7.400; 2,400; medium to good

1

w

slaughter steers and yearlings 00--
23.00; plainer kinds 12.00-17.0-0 good fat

ie.oo-iB.s- common
calves 13.50-18.0- stocker and feeder
calves, yearlings and mostly 13.00--
20.00; choice fleshy feeder yearlings to
zz.oq: stocker cows 10.00-13.5- 0.

Hogs 600; top of 25.00 paid most
food choice 180-30-0 butchrm
gooa and choice 325-40- 0 23.00-24.2- 3:

good and choice 150-17-5 lb 23.50-24.7- 5:

sows 20.00-2- 1 00: stocker rjlzi I8.00.23.nn
Sheep 22.000; medium chloce spring

Iambs 20.00-24.0- to medium
14.00-19.0- 0: numerous lots good to choice

Iambs held 19.00 mora
aiea wethers 4.00-8.7- 3.

219 fliain

lunrlje

medium

a.

au

1
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The Lions club Boy Scout troop
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Flrt In Hotel

DALLAS, June 17. (fl A small
Art at the Campbell hotel In down-

town Dallas was extinguished this
morning. There was no report of
Injuries.

The hotel Is locatedat Elm and
Harwood, near the theatre

THREE
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foull Aheadwith

At Nathan's

FOR THE BRIDE'S CHOICE

SILVtRFLATM

prefers
for

mantic Milady! for
promwM

Communir1

start

Spring's Finest Jewelers"
BIgSprkf

Jfftatbfiaefcoftfte
ffig SwingtoMisif

EVERYWHERE toAtf, swing Is to Nash.
highway,in yourneighborhood.

In city after city, dealersare handling Nash.

And listen to the "talk" about
of the 1947 "600" big

careconomyof to miles on gallon at moderate
highway speed single-un- it bodyand-fram-e.

Thetalk is NashConditionedAir automatic
fresh ventilation . . banishing cold,

drafts smokefrom motoring foreverl

The talk is about room in Nash extra
seat-roo- the big double bed you

canhavein back.

The 'talk is about easyhandling 1 wonderful
ride of coil springingat four wheels.And talk
is about a Nash"600" is low in price.

then Is why popularity is breaking
records. See your dealer now, drive new

"600," or running mate, the Nash Ambassador.

6e

SPECIAL RADIO SHOW
Starssuch as Bop Hepe,

Day, Groucbo. Marx, Caw Daley
and many othersare booked a
special one-ho-ur progras ie lc

KBST at 8 pm. TlMrt
day on occasionof Mtk an-
niversary broadcastof WsJfrtfB
agency drug stores.

m 'mi amv ' t amT

THt fffiSr I

for the Bride who wanfj a graceful, claliic pattern Laf
Hamilton! For the Bride who richly eraatt
ptttern Coronation! For Bride who a re

floral iilverware pattern And trtry
Bride who wanu enfum quality that ystlf
of IuLngly beauuful it's

Services at 5I'00'

211

the

leading

new cars : : I the
fine performance Nash . : : its

30 a
I 1 I its

about
air heat, and .

dust, and

the a head-

room,
the

! '. the
all the

value

Nash
all a Nash

its

far t

heardover
the the

a
the longs

wear

25

Convenient PaymentJems

Ma
federalTt

"Big
Main

leg-roo- m

ThlM,

The Unitized
Rody'Bnd-Fru-m

Product of Nash researchand
engineering,new Unitized

body-fram- e construction sets
the patternfor tomorrow.Built
a new way, with frame and
body welded into asingle steel-glrder- ed

unit, it la lighter and
Immeasurablystronger.8009
spotwelds eliminate weak body
bolts andnoise-makin- g joints.

Seeyour Nathdealer,too,for thekindoJmodemautomobileserviceyou've beenwaiting for.

GRIFFIN NASH CO.
508 Gregg Street, Big Spring



WayTo GetMoreGoodsFor Less

Of all the suggestions for dissolving
our economic dilemmas,- one of the most
proctical and leastpopularis to work our
way out of them.

It is so simple that few axe satified
that it is the answer. We face complex
problems, and we are seeking complex
solutions;

While some are alarmed about a
philosophy that holds less work should
merit more returns, there is no general
acceptance of the idea. Most people in
the UaitedStatesarenot allergic to work.

There is much talk about full em-ploye- nt,

guaranteedwages, higher pay
rates, incentive pay, bonuses, labor-man-sfeoae-nt

cooperation, strikes and anti-wo- d

laws, etc. Thus, a lot of things are
fcrrohred ki the term work.

One element which, it seems to s,
otid stand & lot of emphasis k more--

Rubber,Not Tires, The
Baek'm days i

a riafrt wood, humlor
before ycm oovM kope to get a mw tire,

. few Jotesewthe day when we would be
oosfroeWd with tie problem of too wash
Wfcfeer.
- Perhaps,that is ot an eat state-BM- ot

of the problem, for at the moment'
It seemsto fee a easeof havmgtoo much
ersllieek rubber. Production of this is
tm ooBlmeingattherateof about600,000
teasper year. MeaawfcUe, knports of na-tar-ed

raw rsbberharejumpedso that na-tw- nl

rabber bow k being quotedunder
aj amotic rabber.

OrdaarMythe answerwould be: "Let
competition take its course and the bene-fit-s

m price be pawed on to the con-tume-r."

Already some price benefits
havebeen,passedon to the consumer,but
to permtt eompetition to the sole answer
wovid be to igsor the plight in which we
fbond ourselvesat Pearl Harbor when all
rubber sttppHes were cut off. We had to
raid a great synthetic rubber Industry

Tilt Natfon Today James

Big Airlines
WASHINGTON, W What about

air era Tictfau? Do fee bis
eomaiercial alrlfeesfemrt Ikelr
tsMgtn against tajuy orfeaft?
Yes. They insure their pas-

sengers and their planet and
carry teswraace againstdamage
done by the plases to property
or the pubMc

How much Jwara&e n paa-aenger-s?

Probablyan averageof 930,000
per passenger.

This doesn't mean an injured,
venae, er feb relatives If fee'i
MIted, can collect that much or
feat little.

In one casea setlementmight
be reachedout of court with an
insurancecompany.

In aaothera victim or his rur-Yivt- jrs

atlgit sue for far more
than feetararaocecompany was
'wiujBg eu seuiexor cui ox court.

The information here comes
from government officials- - and
representativesqf. insurancecom

Affolis Of Til World DeWItt MocK.nzI.

The beatnewsla world affairs
during the fortnight's absence
ef your correspondentfrom this
column was U. S. Secretaryof
ftate Marshall's announcement
e a plan for the economic re-
generationof Europe, 'To per-
mit the emergencyof political
and social conditions in which
iree institutions can exist"

The most disturbing develop-
mentof that periodwas the con-
solidation of the communistie
coup which destroyed, the demo-
cratic governmentchosenby the
people of Hungaryand substitut-
ed a Red regime. Moscow de-

fies having had a hand in this
but wnat difference? The plot

was,carried out in the prescence
of a Russian army of occupation,
andHungaryhas become a part
of the vast Soviet political em-
pire.

There is a close relation be-
tweenthesetwo events, for while
GeneralMarshall'sprogrammay
not be a direct corollary to the
Hungarianupheaval,yet his aim
is to build a dyke against the
Bed flood which has swallowed
so much of Europe already. His
plan of reconstructioncalls for
the cooperation of all European

In HoHywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, KV-M- ary Pick-lor-d

expressesdoubt over suc-

cess of current negotiations to
sell United Artists, which is the
talk of movie trade circles.

Perhaps basing her Judgment
on feminine intuition, Mary told
me she doesn't think the deal
will go through, despitethe fact
that Charlie Chaplin is eager to
unload his share. The present
offer is $12,000,000by an eastern
syndicate, but Mary is holding
out for $15,000,000. "And that
would be a bargain," she said.
Chited Artists was founded in
113 kr Mary, Chaplin, Douglas

T had to
tm asfckig

Mariow

efficient work. In this, there is a golden
opportunity to produce more for less,
and thus begin to land some body blows
on the price cycle.

The high cost of labor in any realm
of activity is by no means altogether in
scales. In many fields it is at least 25
per cent in loss of efficiency. Some
inefficiency results from lack of train-

ing and experience; some In improper
supervision; somein feather-beddin- g and
slow-dow- ns; some In wasteful methods
and management. But whateverthe rea-

son, it takes no genius to imagine what
benfeits could result If concentrated effort-coul- d

be made upon Improving the ef-

ficiency of labor. That would mean more
goods in less time, giving more produc-
tion for practically the same overhead.
This meansmore for the same cost, in.
turn more goods for the same price.

Question
whieh despite great production, could not
supply the civilian demand after meet-
ing military requirements.

To continue full scale operations of
the Industry under governmental subsidy
may be an answerin part, but carriedtoo
far it is not only economically unsound
but also would kill vital trade at a time
International trade is most important.
Synthetic rubber is a good price monitor,
too.

Most people prefer natural rubber
tires, though a 50-5- 0 mixture gives as
good or betterproductthan pre-w- ar ones.
.Some makerssay they can make an tic

tire which is better than can
be madefrom natural rubber.

All things considered, it seems there
should besome systemof synthetic rub-

ber production, with the output being
utilized in part In rubber goods manu-
facture,and with a good stand-b-y arrange-
mentfor larger syntheticproduction. But
how to do this is a $64 question, rivaling
the perplexing question we oncehad about
how to get a new tire.

Insure Passengers

EuropeRespondsTo US Aid Plan

panies and airlines.
At fee office of one big airline,

vMeh has had two recent big
crashes,,this was told:

The airline, beinginsured,did
n't hive to do anything. But the
Insurancecompany did.

It wentaroundto the survivors
of the crash victims and paid
them, without any court action,
about$15,000 for eachpassenger
killed.
"One insurance company."rep-

resentative said his firm never
settles out of court but always
lets a Judge decide what dam-
ages, if any, should be paid.

Supposea $500,000plane, carry-ta-g

50 passengers,crashedand
was destroyed,killing, all, pas-
sengers.

Suppose, too, that the insur-as-ee

company was able to setUe
with the survivors of the crash
victims at $10,000 for each of
the 50 passengers.

That would be$500,000paid out
in passenger insurance, plus

nationswhich are willing to par-
ticipate, with America taking a
large hand.
Last week in Ottawa President

Truman pinned the American
contribution down closely and
significantly. He said "We in-

tend to support those who are
determinedto govern themselves
in their own way and who honor
the right of others to do like-
wise." In short, the American
policy of aiding nations against
communist aggression announc-
ed during the height of the ist

crisis is being sup-

plementedby the new economic
proposal which is aimed at sav-
ing western Europe from being
engulfed against its will.

A vastly important aspect of
the economic program is that it
calls for coordinated internation-
al effort

7hesovietizing of Hungary, Ro-

mania andBulgaria were spots
of rash, eachof which gave fair
warning of the real disease.
PresidentTruman took note of
this last week-en-d when he de-

nounced the governments of
thesecountriesas oppressors of
their people. This was in con-

nection with his signing of the

Fairbanks and D. W. Griffith
and has been a haven for in-

dependent producers.
I found Mary on the set of

"Sleep, My Love." and she Is
hard at work in her renewed
producer'sduties. Her next film
will be "The Bat."

Michael Redgravewill have a
lonely return to England. His
wife, EachaelKempson, will stay
hereto appearwith Charles Boy- -,

er in "The Mortal Coil."
Gregory Peck, for the first

time in his ascent
to film stardom,will' have some
time off, after "Gentleman

$500,000 for the destroyed plana.
Total cost to the insurancecom-
pany: $1,000,000.

Thereare variousrates for the
Insurancetaken out by airlines'
against damage caused by a
plane to property or the public.
For example:

A plane that crashed into a
house or fell Into a dry street,
killing passers-by-.

One of the top officials, of the
Atr TransportAssociation of Am-
erica, a central organization of
big airlines, said this:

At airports you eanbuy Insur-
ance on yourself at the rate of
25 centsfor $5,000, up to $25,000.

But, he explained, this has no
connection with Insurance car-
ried by the airlines on their pas-
sengers.Which means:

Your family could collect the
insuranceyou bought, if you were
killed, plus whatIt could get from

the company which insured all
the passengerson the crashed
plane.

peace treaties with them, along
with that for Italy with Its

government.
So far as Hungary is concern-

ed, barring asuccessful revolt by
it would seem

to be lost to westerndemocracy.
Moreover, there is no doubt that
only continued occupation of
only continued occupation of
Austria and Germany by west-
ern troops will prevent on

of those important
countries.

However, Italy and western
Europeremain to be saved. The
two key countries of this area
are, of course, Franceand Italy.
The powerful communist parties
in both these countries are mak-
ing a fierce onslaught on the
governments in an effort to dup-
licate the Hungarian coup.

This Is a vital and an anxious
moment as we await the out-
come of GeneralMarshall's pro-
posal British Foreign Secretary
Bevin" is scheduled to proceed to
Paris tomorrow to discuss the
offer with French Foreign Min-
ister Bidault.

So the wheels have started te
turn in wester Europe.

Agreement." HeU do summer
stock in his home town, La Jolla,
Calif., and would like to hit the
Broadway stage this falL He Is
looking great; weight lifting has
added 20 pounds to his frame.

Ida Lupino is being wooed for
a return to Warners,but so far
she says no. She is writing a
fi'm story about a Hollywood
star. . .Merle Oberon, who is
going to adopttwo children, says
one will be English, the other

' American. Silliest line of the
week: Gail Russell to Alan Ladd
in "Calcutta": "I would have
hated to kill your

United Artists Sale Doubtful

"COME, COME, LAD - YOU CAN'T STOP
THERE"

i If . C "

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Sea-Goi-ng

SANTA BARBARA. Calif., IR

The greatest salesman of un-

trained seals in history is re-
tiring at the ripe age of 94.

"I'm having a litle trouble
. vith my heart," said peppery

Capt. GeorgeM. Mc Guire, who
is the Henry Ford of thn live
seal business. "I guess I had
better take it easy for a while."

For 42 years the white-must-ach-

little man has boasted:
"I supply the world with sea
lions," and he holds a practical
international monopoly of the
industry.He hascaught and ship-

ped more than 2.500 California
sea lions a variety of eared
seals to zoos and circuses
throughout the world.

I'm selling off tne business
now to my nephew and puting
ray money in said
the venerableCaptain

The seals he caught were al-

ways uneducated. Trainers and
zoo keepershave had to teach
them how to slap up steps with
with a ball balanced on their
nose and other stunts that de-

light youngsters.
When McGulre first went into

the busines he merely walked
out on the beach and knocked
the sluggish and unsuspecting
creatures over the head with a
crab. He gave this up for two
reasons: (I) It killed too many
specimens, and (2) it made oth-

ers so punchy, circus trainers
complained they didn't have
enough left in their noggins to
learn tricks. ,

In recent years his raw prod-
uct hasbeen capturednear Santa
Cms island, 20 miles off Santa
Barbara, by sea-goin- g cowboys
with lassos. His two "seal pun-

chers" first spreadstrongstrand

ACROSS Asiatic palm
L Stair Metal
S. Limb Short-nappe- d

fabric
12. Town In Alaska ! The Occident
11. ComUIIatloa Adversary
14. God of lovs Fuse
15. Single thins Press
IS. Grown boya Past
IT. Hare ths Cuts meat

courage Lace collar
IS. Happen Operaticsolo
20. Chaperon Sailor
22. Toward Tipster
23. Lights out For fear that
14. Boy attendant Epoch
27. Attempt Contemporary
18. Sour actor
12. Away: Scotch Body of water
12. American poet Beam
St. Long-lesse- d Units of work

bird DOWN
IB. Scienceo( Slight

ancient life intentionally
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Cowboys
nets disguised as kelp around
their sea haunts. When a seal
becomes entangled In the net,
the cowboys row over and lasso
him as he comes up for air.
He is then herded into a float-
ing cage.

Seals are something of a prob-

lem to ship. They eat from 20

to 30 pounds of fish a day, but
they can go a couple of weeks
without citing. Yet they can't live
without frequent shower baths.
They haveto be hosed down with
water several times during long
trips.

Seals never mate in captivity
but they live twice as long as
they do when free in the wild
ocean wastes.

"They go blind after about
ten years in the sea and starve
to death becausethey can no
longer find food," explained Mc
Guire.

Seals look cute and friendly
in the zoos but McGulre him-
self has never had the inclina-
tion to pet one.

"They bite hard," he said.
"Particularly the - old ones. I
never was bit in 42 years by a
seal, and at 94 I don't think I
want to spoil my record."

Police Delegate
BERN. m Dr. Heinrich

Zanggcrof Zurich has resigned
as Switzerland's standing dele-
gate to the International Crim-
inal Police Commission, Col.
WernerMueller, chief of the se-

curity and criminal police of
Bern, has been named his suc-
cessor.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

1. Musical sound i-- Egyptian sing-
ing2. Send out girl

L Small andtrim 1 Femalesand-
piper

10 II T. Day of the
week

(. Support
1. Persia

10. Any Norse
goddessol
destiny

11. On theocean
19. Perform
:l Aloft
22. Capital of

New Jersey
Pa 1 30 3 24. Tropical fruit

25. Knowing
16. Strong windU
27. Also
29. Worship
30. Kingly
21. Meeting
23. Vegetable

AC Ii. Gainedthe
victory

3C. Put Into fore
27. Cravat
42. Cherish
43. Periwinkle
45. Again: prefix
48. Exist

Si SZ 47. Summon
48. Region
49. Hazard
50. Soundof the

mule
5L Extended

Journey
52. Suspended
53. Siamesecoins
IS. Southerncon.

telUUoa
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Millionaire Lobby Sets
WASHINGTON. When It

comes to taxes, the big --business

lobby never changes. A
peek behind-the-scen-es with the
house ways and means commit-
tee shows that the same group
of wire-pulle- rs who have tried
to mould taxes in the past are
more in the saddle than ever
today.

Here is how they operate:
Three years ago, Randolph
Paul, then counsel of the
treasurydepartment, was asked
to meet with five men described
to him as "controlling the tax
policy of the United States."
When he sat down with them,
he found that these five were:

1. Wall Street Banker John
W. Hanes, chief owner of the
Martin Aviation Co., investor
in various big tobacco compan-
ies, and the largest orchid-grow- er

in the world.
2. J. Cheever Cowdln, head

ef the National Association of
Manufacturers' tax committee,
chairman of Universal Pictures
and Trans World airlines; di-

rector of Curtis-Wrigh- t, Doug-
las Aircraft, Sperry Gyroscope,
Ford Instrument Co., Water-bur-y

Tool and half a dozen oth-
ers.

3. Ellsworth Alvord, tax lob-
byist for the U. S. chamberof
comerce and former tax lawyer
for Andrew W. Mellon.

4. Lewis Brown of the Johns-Manvil- le

Co.
5. Roswell Magill, wall street

tax lawyer.
This is the little group which

described themselves as "con-
trolling U. S. tax policy." And
while they had little luck with
Randolph Paul, today they have
finally come into their own. It
has recently been discovered
that Republican Chairman Knut-so- n

of the houseways and means
committee has now actually ap-
pointed three of the above
Cheever Cowdin, John Hanes
and Roswell Magill as a tax
committee to advise congresson
how to write the tax law.

In other words, Mr. Cowdln, a
multimillionaire and. Mr. Hanes,
another multimillionaire, to-
gether, with Mr. Magill, an at-
torney for several millionaires,
no are given the official right
to help fix the nation's taxes.

.UNHAPPY CHANDLER
Baseball Commissioner Happy

Chandler, once a versatilesenate
debater, has been on a lot of

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Our Texas
The younger generation likes

to get around.
A twelve-year-ol-d San Antonio

Boy mounted his motor scooter
and headed for Dallas without
parental permission.

He cot as far is Hllliboro,
240 miles from home, before of-

ficers found him. He was held
overnight, had two hamburgers
for breakfast,was later returned
home.

He said the. trip took him nine
hours, and that he bought three
gallons of gasoline for hisscoot-

er. He had planned to visit his
grandmotherin Dallas.

And 35 youngsters at Sham-
rock saved their pennies in a
school bank operated by their
teacher,raisedenough money for
a train trip to Texola, Okla.

Swiss Motorists
Carry Insurance
BERN. (iP) Effective July 1,

drivers of foreign motor vehicles
entering Switzerland or Leich-tenste-ln

must carry liability in-

surance.
Drivers of incoming automo-

biles are to be charged three
francs at the frontier to defray
the cost of collective liability in-

surance. From thesefunds the
Swiss federal government,
through an insurance company,
will pay personal and property
damages inflicted by foreign au-

tomobiles.
In lieu of the three francs, the

driver may presenta liability in-

surancepolicy written by a com-

pany doing business in Switzer-
land.

The Insurance will not cover
claims of the foreign driver him-

self.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

QUANDARY

A STATE OP HESITATION,
PERPLEXITY OR DOUBT--

A DILEMMA 'cWs

WELL, MAKE UP
YOUR MIND-- DO

YOU TAKE HER,
OR-NOT-

? " I I I

hot spots In his day. But it took
the son of Broadway
Columnist Leonard Lyons to put
him on another.

Having heard that Leonard Ly-

ons' two sons were up in arms
over the suspension of Brooklyn
'Dodgers'managerLeo Durocher
Happy sent the two boys a note
which read: ...

'It grieves me to know that
you do not approve of my action
in suspendingLeo Durocher. But
I am surethat if you were famil-
iar with all the facts, you would
agreethat my action was in the
interest of baseball. I have no
other interest except to pre-
servethe Integrity of our nation-
al pastime."

To which George Lyons wrote
back:

'Toppa was right in telling
you that we don't think you did
right in suspending Leo Duroch-
er. Poppa explained to us the
part of your letter where you
said 'I am surethat if you were
familiar with all the facts that
you would agreethat my action
was in the interestof baseball.'

"I am 9 1--2 years old. My
brother Warren is 7. We play
baseballand follow all the scores,
and root for Joe DiMagglo and
for the Dodgers. So according
to how Poppa explained whatyou
said, I think we are the interest
of baseball and the future of
baseball. So could you please
send us a few facts that maybe
would tell us why you were right
in suspending Leo Durocher?

"Maybe you should have pun-
ished him only with a money
fine. We don't know the facts un-

less you give us some."
The Lyons boys have not yet

received a reply from Happy
Chandler.
MINE SAFETY LAGS

John L. Lewis, who has tried
to swing the minersto the Re-
publican Party during every
election since 1936, now faces
an- interesting situation at the
hands of his Republican friends.
The questions is: will the Re-
publicans give him the mine-safe-ty

bill he has been demand-
ing?

For a good many years,Lew-
is has been trying to pass art
adequatemine safety bill with-
out success. About once a year
public indignation gets aroused
over a horrible mine tragedy,
after which public apathy sets
in and no mine-safet-y bill is
passed.

Real fact is that most of the
mine operatorsdon't want Fed

When a sufficient amount had
, been saved,each child wrote a
check, cashed it and bought his
own ticket. They handled their
own tickets, giving them to the
conductor and all.

They made a conducted tcur
of piUIman coaches and the din-

ing car. For many, it was their
first train trip.- -

Victor Holubec of Granger
opened a new place called Bot-

tles Inn. As an opening day at-

tractionhe gaveaway ice cream.
He figured that he gave away
5,760 double-di-p cones.

Some of the boys said they ate
as many as 30 cones each.

Four-year-o- ld Gary Lee Ben-ningfl-

of Farmers Branch had
as pets five dogs. Automobiles
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Kids Like To Travel

inspection of their mines,
or a really airtight mine-safety-bi-ll.

At this congressional sesioa,
however, definite actionwashop
ed for.

Three mine-safet-y bills hart
been introduced: Re-
publican Congressman Gerald
Landis of Indiana,a former coal
miner, one by Democratic Sena-
tor Harley Kilgore of West Vir-
ginia, long known as the miners
best friend in congress. As a re-
ward for friendship, howrrer,
Kilgore was vigorously opposed
by Lewis at the last election.

When the two Landis bills
came before Republican an

Max Schwabs of Miss
ouri, chairman of a labor sub
committee, however, he' deckled
to consult speaker Joe Martin
and GOP Leader Charley Hall
eck of Indiana. They hesitated.
The coal operators' lobby is
strong and one of their argu-
ments, incidentally, is that vied
by statesrights.

So despite the public outcry
during the Centralia tragedy, it
doesn't look likely that a mine
safety bill will be passedby the
house.

In the senate,there Is a better
chance. Senators Dworshak of
Idaho and Cordon of Oregon,
Republican?, both indicate rap-
port for Kilgore's mine-saf-er

bill.
However, eu interesting pol-

itical question mark hasarises.
"If John L. fought fere-e-

lection of Senator Kilgore,
the who has done most for
mine safety," ask some Repub-
licans, "What is the use of go-

ing down the line for him?"
BRASS HATS' BELLBOY

Senate membersof, araaed
services committee were irked
at their South Dakota colleague,
Chan Gurnry sometimes known
as the brasshats'bellboy when
he opened up a closed sessloa
of his committee to two brass
hats.

The armed services commit-
tee was discussing the Army-Nav- y

merger supposedly in a
confidential session, when sena-
tors suddenly looked up to find
Maj. Gen. Laurii Norstad and
Vice Admiral Forrest Sherman
sitting in their midst.

Other senatorsdid not like to
move that the officers
excluded, but blunt-spoke-n Styles
remarked.

"I supposeyou would eall this
an open-close- d meeting."

(Copyright. 1M7, The Bell Syndicate.laJ

killed them all. But now he hat
a new pet a duck.

He caught it himself in his
back yard. His cousin, Cecil
of Wylie, Tex., given him a
duck caller to play with. Gary
liked it so much he blew h all
the time. And attracted the mal-
lard which he cornered andkept.

He's now trying to call a com-
panion for his pet duck.

Down at Rockport they have
what they call the perchclub. T
become a member, one has ta
have the distinction of falling
overboard out of a boat.

Youngest member to date is
three-year-o- ld Mary Lucille Jack-

son Rockport, fell Into the
yacht basin just a few daysafter
her third birthday.
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Midland Indians Descend
Upon SteerPark Tonight
LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

- Lamesa, long noted as the most enthusiasticbaseball

town in this broad land, may nave to move aver w iu.c
room for Bellinger of the Longhorn league.

T.otAcf attendancerecordsturned in to Howard Green
rMoaif f tho Tnmrhorn circuit, show that the Runnells

cbuntv village of, at most, 5,000 souls, is leading the
family in paid customers.

In its first 23 home games, Ballinger attracted some-

thing like 10,200 adult.fanswhile Big Spring, for the same

lumber of games, was playing to 9,693 supporters. Add

to the Big Spring total, 1,092youngsterswho. paid 25 cents

eacn zor ine pnvuege.m uib uuw
ran! to a. fair ficure.

Sincethehome season.,gotunderwayMay 1, the average
adult turnout has been 421. However, since the lights
weat on May 15, the average has been considerably better
thin 500 and k bound bo climb, if the club remains in the
title fight

The Hosses had to play their first seven games in the
afternoon, which cut the averaee sharply. After the
onenine dav , turnout of
around 800, the average
dropped toff to about 120
until the arcsbeganfunction-
ing. "

- With goodweatherassured
from here on in, the resident
nine could play to '35,000 or
40,000 customers during the
1947 season.

. Th attendant locally .will
never measure up to what it.
should be until the seating capa--.
city of the local plant is increased
Rightnow, the grandstandproper,
will hold Just under a thousand,
people. Some 500 .bleacher seats,
have been added to .the facility..

For Women Who

Won't Exercise

Ome, two, three, bend may

seem dull, to you. But
bowliog gives you even

greater physical benefits,

is a world of fun, and ex

tendsyour social life.- - 'We

inrita you "to play often.

WEST TEXAS

ItwUng Centtr
S14 Bumnels

In thegoodold

rtimeits

Speccat
Engine Tune-U-p

Tunt-fl- p Easlot
Adjwt brtlej
CUio tod ptek til

vbetl btirinxi
KtpUec oil tlttf aj--

trid;t
CUm b ut

clriner. Mid Iresb
oil

Fill mo" dirtbock
ibtorbert '

Coapletdr Ubricxtf
cfcuti

All FOR ONE LOW

9.75 fwce 9J5

PartsExtra
Ask About Our "Pay As

You Rido" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

SI 9 Main Phone 6S6

Af least two additional perms
nent grandstandsection art need
ed to bring the total up to 2,500..

Our Town Is going to get an
other chance to win the opening
day atendancetrophy, which is
profferedthe Longhorn league city
attracting the biggest crowd on
official opening day.

Prexy Green has decreed that
all cities can set aside some night
between July 1 and IS as official
'opening night and their tote will
count toward the cup bid.

Ballinger Jed all others with Its
opening throng in April. Some
2,000 tickets were disposed of in
advance sales and. of that ag
gregate,1,000showedup. Our Town
had no advance sales campaign
and the park was In such a state
of, repair that only 800 ducatswere
sold. Hon ever, more than a few
of the t onlookers did not take the
trouble to pay their way.

At war, tne paid turnout was
surprisingly large.

Incidentally, the league's all
star game comes off July 21,
The site of the classichas not yet
been decided upon.

a

Harold Webb, Midland skipper.
i has picked up Art Ayres, a short
stop, and Bill Ehrhardt. a catch-
er, both of whom have been with
Carl Kott's Vernon outfit.

Ayres may spell Eddie Melillo,
who looks out of position as a
football end from Texas, is turn-sho- rt

fielder while Ehrhardt can
fill in for Eddie Keon.

Hsnk Toldberg. the big Army
football end fro mTexas. is turn-
ing into one of the country's great
lacrosse players, say eastern
sources.

Accqrding to an interscholastic
leaguereport, no less than 23,110
youngstersplayed football on 802
high school teams in Texas dur-
ing 1946. t

Loboes Beaten

By Spartans
Moore's Loboes absorbed a 20-8- H

drubbing from the Big Spring Hard--. . r l ti..ware leam monuay mgni l ine
i city park. Muny softball league
contest saw five home runs
ricoc.net on me spartan Dais.

Teddy Gross collected two round
trippers for the winners while Noel
Hull. Chock Smith and John Wolf
Jbannedout one each.

The Hardware troupe collected
17 hits in all and led from the
first inning on.

Andy Daylong, on the hill for
the winners, rationedout nine hits.

Hardware 105 332 7--20 17
Moore 002 213 0-- 8 9

Floods In Mtxico
Cause14 Deaths

AGUASCALIENTES . Mexico .
June17. Ml Fourteenpersons were
known to be dead and eight to 10
were reportedmissing today in the
wake of a flood at Viudas de
Orienle which left severalhundred
families homeless.

Threedamsdamagedby a heavy
rain Sunday slowly poured water
over the fertile valley to a depth
in some places of nearly seven
feet.

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist Eltrellig

Webster El Prodrxcto

Wedgwood Travis Club

King Albert Cinco

King Edward R. G. Dun

Lovera Guesta Rey

Roitan Gato "

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
Douglass Hotel Lobby
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BINGHAM CANYON, Utah--Mrs.

Elmer Knudsen Is about
to lose her bonnet, but does
he mind? Thebear hug is de-

livered by her son, Jack, 17,
who had just pitched the
Bingham Canyon team to the
Utah high school championship.
Jackalso scored the winning run
as Bingham edgedont Davis high
of Kaysville by a score of 4-- 3.

Snead Gunning

For PGA Crown
DETROIT. June17.

Sammy Snead, the Hot Springs,
Va., hot-sh-ot who muffed a two- -

foot putt last Sunday to blow away
bis chance to add the National
Open crown to his British Open
championship, doesn'tintend to let
his newest heartbreak defeat get
the best of hjm.

Dropping seven birdies in his
first round of golf since losing to
Lew Worsham in a playoff for the
National Open title at St. Louis.
Snead turned in a sbc-und-er par

here yesterdayin the hest
practice round to date for the Na-- ,
tional PGA scramble which opens
Wednesday at Plum. Hollow golf
club.

Galieryites were quick to install
Snead, who won the 1942 National
PGA tournamentat Atlantic City.
as the No. 1 challengerto defend
ing champion Ben Hogan. who was
to get his first look at Plum Hol-
low's gaping gulches and. touchy
greens today.

3b

lb

2b

138 tor Rodrfauej in th.
64 in the run

play bracket, already Sciiiiun
on for tune-u- p rounds, Getter 3b

warning 66 easily gixian eias tne best 2b
so far.

Clarence of Hartsdale.N. Hmehen
counted six birdies and an

eagle in carding for
first round of practice, a ar

mark equalled by Art
Bell of Colma, Calif and Clayton
Heafner of Charlotte, N. C.

Joins Son In Death
ATLANTA, June 17. tfc Mrs.

Susan Alice McCorkle, 70, of Tam-
pa. Fla.. died last night a few
minutes after viewing the body of
her son and observing, "it's too
much for me, I want to go with
him."

Mrs. McCorkle was the
funeral of Dr. Robert L McCorkle
who was killed In an automobile
accidentnear Gaffney, S. C,

Violinist Expires
GENEVA, Switzerland. June 17.

W Bronislaw Huberman, 64, hail-
ed both in the United States and
abroad as one of the greatestvio-
linists of his time, died yesterday
at his home at Nant Sersier,Switz-
erland, a short time after he had
returned from a concert tour of
Italy.

EARTH TREMORS
AUCKLAND, New Zealand, June

17. Ifi A wide along the thin-
ly populated east coast of New
Zealand'sNorth was shaken
during night by tremors
which did minor damageto build-
ings in several small towns.

Radios and RecordPlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Phone 856

A fiif trl! Y'r hort on cnht
SOSSouthwfiurnUtitmnt
THEXEI Tkry'Il wt you And
yen ttiir littl ti 1 4.1 1 month m

Longhorn

Is At
Limping from the damages

inflicted by four straight
losses, the Big Spring
Broncs return home this ever
ning for a 'do-or-di- e' three
game serieswith the Midland
Indians. Starting time of this
evening's imbroglio is 8:15
o'clock.

BALLINGER, 17.--A

inning home run by Stormy Davis
off Steve VllUmea enabled the
Ballinger Cats to nose out the Big
Spring Broncs, 8, in a Longhorn
league contest here Monday

Big Spring started off with
four-ru-n uprising in the initial
round. Ballinger hacked away at
that disadvantageuntil the seventh,
at which time they broke loose
four runs and grabbed the lead.

The Hosses tallied twice in the
ninth and appearedon their way
only to have Davis break up the
game. It was the second timethis
season the outfielder had ruined
Big Spring with a last inning round
tripper.

Pat Stasejr was Big Spring's
five trips.

Humberto Baez, first pitcher In
the Longhorn league to attain ten
victories, will seek No. 11 tonight
while his mound foe is expected
to be Weldon Stewart, a cagey
right hander.

was off his feet last time
out but he staggered to a 10-- 9

victory over the Braves in Midland.
two teams are deadlocked

the spot, each with a 34-1- 8

won-and-lo- st record for the
paign. The Hosseshad a chance to
go ahead lastnight when Vernon
dusted the Midlands but Ballinger's
resurgingCats qUeered act for
Big Spring.

A capacity crowd is expected to
look on this evening's proceedings.
The Cayuses are here but three
days, then hit the road again.

In gamesplayed to date,
two teams have broken even. Only
two of the contests, however, were
played in the local orchard the
Steeds succeededIn winning,both
of those.
nio 8PRi.va
Moreno .........
Vron M l
VUraonte 3
Del Toro n-l- f 4
Stiier if S
Ktrtln tl I
Boitlek lb 3
TldwHl J
Trttputito c 3
WcCTiln 3
Rodriguez p s
VUllme p , o
Bin x 1
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a

stands practice tour i

Koser

,

here

Island
earth

Mala

thraush.
1

June ninth

wuuamt

RIGHT

Baez

The
top

ten the

and

nii
for None

his

for

for

cam

I lUrrUon

sorter
BtrdweU p

AB R H TO A
4 10 3

31 34H3
the

wb,n

area

the

for

AB PO

O

1
0
X

3
0
1

0
1
0
0
0
0

S

x

p

3

R H A
S 0 3 3 6

1 1
O 10
0 1

3 0
0 0

Totili 34 9 11 37 13
BIO SPRINO' 400 030 0038
ZUUlnier .. 003 300 401 t

Runt bitted In. Vron. Stuer 3. Tru-puei- to

3. McMillan S. HirrUon. Booter 3.
DtU; two bue hlu, Trupueito, Dtrls,
three bite hit. Soottr; home run. DrU.
double dUti. WUlltmi to Cte 3: etcrl-flt- e.

lUrrUon: left on buei. Bit 6prln(
8. Btlllncer 8: itruek out. br Rodrlauet
3. Booter 6: bun on btlli. off Rodrlquri
8. Sooter t; nraplru. Srn and Oltllello.
Time, 3:13.

Concho Hereford

Association

Elected
SAN ANGELO, June 17. W C.

C. Sanders of the Nun Betta here-for- d

ranchat Big Lake was named
presidentof the Concho
ncrciora association formedat a
meeting of breedershere

Othr officers of the
organization include Libb Wallace
of Sonora. vice president, and
james urote, agricultural man--
anger of the San Angeio board of
city development, who sponsored
the meeting, secretary-treasure-r.

Mans Hoggett of Mention was
elected chairman of the board of
directors.

Great Dane Ruins
Police Food Budget

CHICAGO June 17. IM- -A great
dane has taken a big bite out of
the food budgetat the Albany Park
police station.

Policeman Pete Snyder, who
found the dog in a wooded area

i and brought It to the staUon to
feed it said:

"That pooch is eating us out of
house andhome. He eats like every
meal was his last. A pound of
hamburger Is only an appetizer."

Police hope the owner claims
the big dog soon.

of 11 5 . And tlHt frre ARlPAlfl""
FOR YOU if fu'n IM r, rick r U.
jtrii. Win it'i S O S for yu-t- til as

SoutWtitrm Protected Ptjmcat Iotn SIC!

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT
COMPANY

410 B. Third

Lead

Stake

cored.

Heads

Phone 2018

Small Town's Diy
Over In Sports,
TIL RecordsShow

Dallas, June IT. Wi The big
cities won the most championships
in the Texas interscholasticleague
year just closed. However, they
didn't scratchin the major sports
fields. Football, basketball and
track went to the middle-size-d cit-

ies with Odessa taking football.
El Paso basketball and Corpus
Christl track. The other sport now
coming into the major class base
ball went to Adamson (Dallas)
It will not be considered major,
however, until there is a state
championship race sponsored by
the interscholastic league.

ine small towns day appears
to be over in schoolboy sports
This is speaking of the town with
8.000 to 10,000 population. They
just can't win major, state titles
anymore.

The big cities did a pretty good
job of sweeping the minor sports
during the 1946-4-7 year. Dallas took
three of four tennis titles, Houston
the swimming and golf and Dal
las baseball. Waco won one tennis
title.

Legion Baseball

Is Catching On
DALLAS, June17. W) One of the

best schoolboy sports activiUes of
the year is tne American Legion
junior baseball program. Back in
1942 it appearedabout to die
natural death. There was Just one
team that year and it couldn't
compete nationally because the
rules say there must be at least
four teams in a state.

J. K. McClain. departmentath
letic officer, took over the program
in 1943. There has been a big in'
creaseeach year. Now there are
some 125 teams in the state bat
tling for the right to compete in
the Regional tournament.

One thing the Legion has done
is to equalize the compeUUon.Cit
ies and towns having less than
30,000 population may obtain play
ers from nearby cities and towns
so long as the total population of
all towns involved does not exceed
30,000. County and even state lines
may be crossed. In cities from
30,000 to 60,000 the players must
live within the city limits or if
outside the city limits have been
enrolled in a school in that city
on Jan. 1. CiUes over 60,000 may
enroll from no more than one pub
lie high school and one parochial
private, technical or vocational
school. Three of last year's four
divisional winners in the state
came from cmoparaUvely small
towns.

The programdeclined for several
reasons in the early forties. One
reason was that the legion would
not permit outside help and barred,
high school coaches fromtutoring
legion teams unless they were le-

gion members. Many coaches did-
n't want players they were bring-
ing along slowly thrown into fast
play. Some players also were con-
fused by different styles of coach-
ing. Recently high school coaches
have beenallowed to direct Legion
teamswithout being Legion mem-
bers.

Dozier Scores

253 On Maples
A sizzling tally of 253 was chalk-

ed up by Elton Dozer of Utt's
quintet Monday night in Summer
bowling league play.

Despite Dozier's herculean ef
fort, Utt's lost all three games to
Griffin's Nash company and drop-
ped into the circuit cellar.

Other results saw State Drug
trample Berghoff Beer, 2-- 1 while
Carling's Ale was winning by the
same score over Cosden.

J. D. Robertson of the State Drug
was a lagging second to Dozier in
individual scoring, collecting 215
points in a single outing. Dozier
had 605 for an aggregate tally
while Robertson came along with
a .571.

Carlings Ale captured team lau-
rels with a 920 ahead of Cosden,
which finished with 683.

Sltndlnu.Tm w L
Coidtn 9 tBtitt Dru s iOrlfflnt s tCtrllnn a 7
Btrthott s S
Dtt s 10

Pet.
.600
.600
.843
343
.400
J33

w. s.
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Despite Weather,Majors May

Do Record BusinessThis Season
By Th AttMiattd Prtu

Those who have been predicting
that major league baseball atten
dance neveragain would approach
the altitudlnous figures reached
last season may be forced to eat
their words.

Weather lias forced a nearrecord
number of postponement! but big

Yesterday's Results
LONOHORM LEAOUC

Blr 8prlns 8. BilUnctr t
Vernon S. Mldlind 3
Swcetwittr S, Otfllii 4

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amirlllo Clark 3--3
Lubbock 1S-- Ablltnt 5--3
AlbUQuerqut 18. Bortur t
Ltmtit 11. Pmp S

TEXAS LEAOUE
Tulst 4. Beaumont 3
Dtlltf 4, Bin Antonio 3

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklyn 3. Ctleiia 1

St. LouU 4. Phllidtlphil I
(Only iioh lehtdulid).

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Ntw York 4, Chlcne 3
(Only itmu icnedulid).

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAOUE

Tm W. U Pet.
BIO 8PRINO 34
Midland 34
Sweetvtter 3S
BalUnitr ,.33
Odeu 33
Vernon .....IB
WT-N- LEAQUE
Amtrlllo 3S
Lubbock 39
Umtn 30
PftinDi . ................ 33
Borter 34
Albuo.utro.ut zj
AbUtnt
ClOTll
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Botton
Hew York
Chlctco ..
Brooklyn
cincmniu

LouU
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
AMERICAN LEAGUE'
New York
Detroit
Boton
Philadelphia
Cleveland .

Waihlntton

30
33
29
S3

St. 35
34
30

31
37
37
36

Chicago 35
St. LouU 31

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

::8

Midland at BIO BPRDlQ
Sweetwater at Vtrnon
Ballinger af Odeua

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
ClorU at Abilene
Boner at Larataa
Amirlllo at Lubbock
Albuauerque at AmarWo

TEXAS LEAQUE

33
11

33
31
33
3S
39

31
31

33
33
33
38
33

31
39

Houiton at Dana
Sin Antonio at Tort WortJt
Beaumont at Oklahoma Cit
Shrereport at Tulii

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Brooklyn Chicago Brinia va

xriekion (3--

Philadelphia at (MahM
Bcnans ii-- ii t Hunger -i

Botton Cincinnati aarrttl fl-- Jl

rtterton (J--

36
3

35

York PitUturih (nlchkt
cooper (2-- ojtermueutr 0)--

AMERICAN LEAQUE

18
18
38
38
31
33

14
IS
33
36
39
38
30
43

at
Bt.

at

at
rt

i
4
s
7

St. LouU at Boston rinnln tirtrrlt (5-- 5

Detroit at PhUadelahla (nla-ht- ) Ben
ton (4-- ti seneib (i--

CltTtland at Waihlmton (nlehtl Tel
ler (8-- ti Newiem (3-- 4)

(Only samei ichedultd)

League Leaders
Tht AitociatecJ Prtaa

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Batting Boudreau. Clrrtland.

UcQulnn. New York.
Rome Rum Keller. Tark. 13:

llinu. Botton 13.
Pitching Benton. Detroit omanla.

Chicago 1, .800.
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Batting Slaughter. St XsuU.
Walker. Philadelphia .154.

Home York. 17: IfUler.
Cincinnati Klntr. Pittsburgh 13.

Pitching Rowe. Philadelphia, l,

Spahn.Bojton.

The tops young radisheswill
cook nicely as a green. You

chop them and them raw
your tossed salads. Have you i

tried radishes cooked? When boil-e- d,

their flavor is delicate, and It !

enlivened by the addition
of a snappy sauce.

L ML
.577
.871
.338
.IIS
.473
.473
.436
.393

SH
Ml
.351
.500
.488
.463
.446
.430

LouU

New

.347.

BEER
Limited Supply

Frager $3.80
Berghoff $3.80
Budweiser $4.25
Harry Mitchells ... $3.85
Grand Prize $3.20
Southern Select .... $8.20
All Ale $4.60

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE
3 Miles West Court House

Highway SO

.854

.854

.473
.451
.415
J53

.731

.709

.577

.458

.453

.451

.433

.308

ai

i
3H

7W

n-8- 1

(3--

JSO:

New wll- -

aai

J63:

Rum Mlie. New
and

819;
10--3. .833.

of
up

can use
in

can be
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league attendanceis running al-

most even with last year's record
figures, and with the propseetof
a neck and neck race right down
to the wire in both leagues, a new
mark may be set. In 1946, a total
of 18,612,704 fans paid to watch
major league baseball.

Including games played last
night, the two leagues have drawn
a total of 6,798,795fans, only 101,650
eash customers behind the cor-
responding period a year ago on
gamesthrough June 16. However,
they have utilized only 355 playing
dates as compared to 363 playing
dates last year.

Having been hurt more than the
senior loop in the mater of post-
ponements, the American league
shows a corresponding decrease
from last year.

The National league shows an
increasewith 3,503,397 fans for 181
playing dates as against 3,027,485
for 173 engagements in 1946.

National league clubs showing
Increases are New York, Boston,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh
and St. Louis.

In the American league, Chicago,
Cleveland and Detroit show in
creases.

A night game Yankee Stadium
crowd of 52.633 fans saw their
favorites trail for seven innings,
then come through with two runs
in the eighth and one in the ninth
to give the New Ycrk Yankees a
4--3 victory over the Cnicago White

tne
American league to a game ana
i half Detroit and
deadlocked second place.

With 20,097 on In Chicago,
Brooklyn Dodgers, taking

vantage of errors first
basemanEd Waitkus, scored
unearned to a 2--1

decision Cubs. The defeat
dropped third place Cubs' one

game off pace.
In only other game

in mnjors. rejuvenatedSt.
Louis Cardinals eked a 4--3

Philadelphia
in St. Louis, scoring

ning run in 10th inning after
Phils the score tne

ninth.

507 3rd

(04XD

SNOWDEN Phone

Frank Mekules

Amarillo Hero
..By The Associated Prass

Frank Mekules could start on a
long rest today and no Amarillo

would complain. chunked
both enQs of a double witQ

Clovh last night, winning both of
them on and elghi per-

formances.
While Mekules pulling

second "iron-man- " trick" of
year,his matespounded

victories.
In other games, Lamesa edged

Pampa, 9, Albuquerque defeat-
ed Borger, 15--9, and Lubbock took
both ends of a double bill from
Abilene, 15-- ,

Threehome were in
Lamesa-Pamp-a tilt, four In
bill at Amarillo, and four at Bor-
ger Buck Fausettgetting two fc
Albuquerque.

Jeweler-Odess-a

Game Called Off
The baseballexhibition betwsea

Big Spring JewelersandOdes-

sa's Independents, scheduled to
have been played last night at
Steer park, was called at

moment at requestof
Odessa management.

An Odessaspokesman told Fred-
dy. Acton, local skipper, club
haddisbanded within pastweek

to .i failure to find regular
competition.

Acton said be seeking to
sox. Tne triumpD. increased tne,,,,,. tfaTT,Be fnP th
Yankees first place lead in j Jewders vith teams of surround--

over Boston,
for
looking

the ad
two by

two
runs eke out

over the

full the
played

the the
out

victory over the Phil-
lies the win

the had tied In

E.

fan He
Dill

six

was tfeo

tilt
out 4-- 2, 18--3

11;

5--3.

runs tht
tht

the

oft the
last the

tha
the

due

was
co-- r.i

the

the

the

hit

hit

the

ing towns.

Paint Your Car, $5.9
DAB is the original wipe-o-n

auto paint DAB is guaranteed
for two years not to chip, cracky
peel, fade. Insured by Lloyd's or
London. Be sure you get DAB,
the miracle auto paint.-- Nationally
advertised, radio and magazines.
Just wipe it on with new powder
puff (has no lint), and your paint
job will be dust-fre- e in. an hour
with a smooth, gloss finish, Fret
literature and color cards. Deal-
ers in most towns; If you hava
none, then order from. us. $5.95.
COD, postage paid. "Lubbock
Cover Co., 1911-- Lubbock, Tex.

flre$fotu
SUPER VALUE DAYS

An 11.95 Value!

Heavyweight

ALUMINUMWARE

699
1 tt-Q- t. Sowcepan ch Skillet
3-- Qt. Saucepan 1 1 -- Inch Skillet

4-- Saucepanand Cover

This Is not ordinary "sale" merchandise. Every piece
is extra heavy, pure aluminum with bright mirror
finish outside,satin finish inside and special, safety-gri-p

bakelite handles. Limited quantities shop early!

STORE

DISTRIBUTING CO. 438

Phone 193
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i - Business Directory - -
SMBtr She

CXXiONIAL BEAUTY
SHOP

Specialising to
permanent Waving
Faert Operator!

Mil Boot Paene 346

Inclusive Depeadable
Hatters

Factory Method

LAWSON HAT WORKS

SOS Runnels

Furaltare

J. R. CREATE
Furniture & Mattresses

New and Used-- Furniture
fiprrine you for the past 30

years. We renovateand make
new maweiio.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone602 -

Games

Spedal For All
Serriee Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition "Battery

Brake .Service

Meter Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
9N W. Srd Phone367

GSNERAL AUTO
REPAIR

feceiallze in motor tase rp

jwa Draxe xewr.
CenserN. Arlford & Lsmew

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Ltmtky Serriee

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY-WASHATERI- A

New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

- Delivery Serriee
Phone 680

MAT-TA- G IJKJKDRT
Sett war to wah

eeJtrt laundry la tons: bokUw toft
iter. Oourteou tervtee: good 'ma-shi-

IflS.W. 141 Fhoa t93
MacWaeShop

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.

" New mattressesmade to or
der.
811 W. 3rd Phoae1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have tout old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Ancelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

'RADIO REPAIR
We make thera operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233.

RefrigerationService

We Make Tour Old

Refrigerator
Run Like .New. Call .

SMITH'S

RefrigerationService
Phone 2113

Readerfar

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
St CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Gome Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell andVJim
Kineev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights,
Sunday.

Rendcriag:

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station

1100. W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
' Phone22

Trailers

Precision ouruid
Madn Work Uotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E--s

Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS .

Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
4

1501 Lancaster Phone16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69..75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone1272J

WeldlBT

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

.204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmlthing,acetyleneweld-in- s

and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale
IMS Hoick lor tale: cood condition.
Set at Alamo court.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.
4th and Johnson

Special 1946 Chrysler Town
and Country, sell $200 un-

der cost
1946 Bulck Sedanette,worth

the money
1939 Plymouth Convertible,

Cash. $875
1946 Ford Super Deluxe

Coupe, cash $1595.00.
1946 Plymouth Special

Deluxe
1946 Dodge Custom Club

Coupe
1942 Oldsmoblle tudor
1937 Ford good

motor; $350.
1941 Lincoln Convertible

Coupe (Extras)

Morris Clanton

Used Cars
4th and Johnson Streets

1940 Buick Club Couoe
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plvmouth Four Door
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1941 Ford Club

1940 Ford
1942 Ford Jeep
1939 LaSalle 4 door
1939 Ford Tudor
New 1947 Mercury con-

vertible
New 1947 Chevrolet Club

CouDe Fleetmaster
New 1947 Chevrolet Tudor

Fleetmaster
1941 Chrysler ,4 .door New

Yorker (Extras)
1942 Mercury 4 door Sedan,

New motor (Extras)
1941 Studebaker four door

Sedan (Extras)

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAGX
201 N. W. 2nd

TWO 1938 Four-do- Packard! for
lie. 1200 and $250.

1831 standard Pick Up. motor cood.
new paint job, 550.
1837 Ford Track. 13M.
1839 Ford - pickup. S595.00. . .

FOR Sale: Clean 1942 Nash "KM".
club coupe. 2411 8. Gregg St.
1942 Chevrolet Club eoune. new tires:
radio and heater.
1941 Oldsmobller xiew- - motor; radio
and heater. T. R. Rose.-160- Benton
t or Phone 770--

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFerSale

JoeWilliamson

Used Cars
1942 Bulck Special 4 door

Sedan
1942 DeSoto Custom 4 door

Sedan
1940 Ford pick-u- p '
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1938 Plymouth 4 door
1942 Ford Jeep Truck
1947 International KB. 2

3-- 4 ton pick-u- p.

Every deal s square deal
We Want To Buy Good

Used Cars

Every Deal A SquareDeal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Oldsmoblle Tudor
1941 StudebakerPick-u- p,

one fen: new motor
1936 Chevrolet Tudor
1934 Chevrolet 4 door

McDonald

Motor Co.
208 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet4 door

See me if you want anew car.

All are clean and carry guar
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Htggtns Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet H ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer
1938 Ford truck. 1H tons,

long wheel base

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

Rollins & Bassham
1946 Ford Tudor. $1,595.
1942 Chevrolet Tudor Fleet-mast- er

(Extras) $995.
1941 Buick Sedanette,$950.
1941 Buick Sedanette,Extra

nice.
1939 Plymouth tudor, $300
1942 Chevrolet pick-u- p, $950.

Good buy.
1941 Ford pick-u- p. $575.
1942 G.M.C. long W.B. Grain

truck with 240 Bushel
Grain Bed.

WE WANT. TO BUY GOOD
USED CARS

3rd. and Goliad Sts.

FOR Sale: Good running 1934 Cher,
rolet tudor sedan andone Hint trail-
er. 70S E. 13th St.. Phone 1B5S-- J.

1941 Mercury tudor. cood condition:
worth price asked. See at 1003 11th
Place alter s pjn.
5 Trailers,Trailer Houses
FOR Sale: "Covered Wagon" house
trailer. Phone 638-- 309 Win.
FOR Sale: New trailer with
oed. See at 1011 . 3rd St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST on Weit Highway BO near
T&P overpass, woman a white leath-
er curie, containing money and val-
uable paper.Keep money and please
return purse and papers to R. D.
Arthur, Box 482. Coahoma, Texu, er
Phoae44. Coahoma.
LOST: 6 keys in tan leather holder
on chain somewhere betweenTex
as Electric Service Co. and East
viaduct on E. 4th. E. 3rd or Benton.
Reward. Return to Texas Electric
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hef-fem-

Hotel ' 305 Oral. Room 3.
READINGS

PSYCHOLOGIST - NUMEROLOGIST
Extraordinary, unusual. Not to be
compared with gypsies, and card
reading's. I have helped many, whr
not tout Dally, evenings and Sunday
MARY ATKISSON. Crawford Hotel

Boom 403

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Bit
Sprint Chapter Mo. 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8

--m-

U. B THOMAS. HP,
W. O. LOW. Sic.

krm.T.mr Lodn vn toof
fCt meets every Monday night.

basement Zale'a Jewelry at

16 BusinessService
CARPENTER and repair work on
bouses, c. A. Gore at Tally Electric
720 w. 3ra. Bt.

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1P01 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

HOUSE MOVING: I will move your
bouse anywhere; carefulhandling.See
T A. Welch. Ellis Hornet. Bide. 24.
Apt. L Phone 9681.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Day Phone 2021

Night Phone217--W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma-

terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
C. H. POOL

607 E. 2nd. Phone 260

At Last A Phone
2122
Call It

Hill & Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith
Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture. .

218 W 2nd St

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inllte brake lining
Delco hvdraullc brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

NABORS

BLIND MFG. CO.

Custom BuOt Venetian
Blinds

O. L. Nabors, Owner
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DAVIS GARAGE
203 Young St

GeneralRepair On All Makes
and Model Automobiles

All work guaranteedand ap-

preciated.Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly and give
it a complete motor tune-u-p

for only -

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Osborne Repair
Shop

W art not factory trains!
We art experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
201 K. Austin Phone IIS

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Phont 1638

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tunes ana parts, tennis racket

with silk, cut or nylon. An-
derson Music Cc Phona 858, lis
Main.

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY.
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

ALL kinds portable welding service,
day or night. Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry. Day Phone 2183. Night
rnoa aua.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BasenessSerriee

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HELBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of ettr.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg .. Phone448

National
Oarsea and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring, Tex.

IF you're not getting one of our
grand New Martags right away, bet-

ter let us help keep your old ma-

chine working. Whatever Its age or
condition. We will prompUy put It
In best possible working order, re-

placing worn parts. If necessary.
Phone today for a service man to
eaU and give accurate cost esti-
mate.

Big Spring Hardware

Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

For piano tuning.

J. X. Lowranee. Plana man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

130S W. 3rd Phone 1S90

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mail Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

302 Scurnr

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car,
$14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have pick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone 9661

17 Woman's Column

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail beads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bid 2.

SPENCERS
Individually designed Surgical gar-
ments. Support for men. women or
children
207 X. UtbL, Phone 2111

I.TTZTER'S fine cosmetic and per'
fumes. Ueda Robertson.807 Orcgg.
Phone 685 or 348--

BRINO your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 union St. Phone 706-- J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complementary
facial or appointment. Call Ura. Ross
Hardy. Phone 71S--

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

910H W. 3rd
We specialise In beautifying the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap. No
more streaky dry hair. No more fad-
ed dry ends. See how glossy your
hair can be. Lasts for months. Cream
Lash and Brow Dye. Watch your
lashes grow.
afodern equipment. Special low prices

on Permanent and all work.
Test curl with every permanent.

Call for appointment today.
Phone 22SS. We appreciateDrop-ln- i.

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
m nil miArtinA norTntnonri1U14 Oii illuf "w f-- t maM-iiW- i

guaranteed satisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment.

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

WILL keep your ehUdren In my home
hv du or hour. Best of care. Mrs.
Clara Smith. Phone. 726-- R or call
at 90S Bell St.
ALTERATIONS dona expertly. Tear
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Harnes,
SOI Main. Phone ibzs-j- .

CHILD care nursery; care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. SOS E. 12th.
LUZIEK'S fine cosmeUcs and s.

Beatrice Vleregge, Phone 2135
HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton,
back of South Ward School.
MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
2136--

SEWING and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work, 402
AJirami,

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

Shell Oil Company
Needs

Experienced
Stenographers

In Midland
Preferableage 25 to 35. Must
be efficient in typing and dic-
tation and interestedIn a per-
manent career. Answer in
own handwriting, giving edu-
cation, experience and refer-
ences.

P. O. Box 1509
Midland, Texas

WANTED: Skilled mechanic: apply inperson. Marvin Wood Pontlac Co.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Intelligent white woman
to live In home; must be experienc-
ed housekeeper and cook; two In
family, good salary. CaU 1S27.

25 Emp'm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Full time office work. Can
take dictation. Experienced. Call 1163

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and. possession.
14 cabin court and filling station.
East Highway. Phone 9667.
SMALL Investment gets you started
In our new Tending merchandise
machine. The best on market today.
For interview write Box D. E. C. co
Herald, giving name, phone number
and address.

31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?
I f you are. Investigate our plan

rl A nrfnrira?fa sanrle
An yon need Is your slgsatara

No delay No red tape

C foryourselt not only confidential
but

Everyeffort possible la made to give
you

Peoples Finance8

Guaranty Co.
V. C. SMITH. Mgr.

406 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 721
Cor. W. 2nd A 8curry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
aopraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

3. B. Collins. Mar.

J. E. DU'GGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

iTNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phona 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
TRADE that old Breakfast Suite In
on a new one or a better used
suite. HiU and Son. S04 W. 3rd.
St. Phone 2122.

RECORD Players for sale: combine,
tlon Record Players and Radios.
Terms if desired; easy payments. Re-
cord Shop. 217 Main.

W. H. McMURRAT
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

TRADE your old stove In on a
new TABLE TOP GAS RANGE or
a better used stove. Hill A Son.
504 W 3rd St. Phone 2122.

NEW 9 piece dining room suite
for sale. 901 Runnels St.

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts,

motors Installed, buy. seU aU kinds
of machines

1011 Eas 3rd St.
TWO used refrigeratorslor sale; good
condition; one has new GE unit
with five year guarantee. Hllburn
Appliance, 304 Oregg. Phone 443.
TWO good used washing machines
for sale; one nearly new. Hllburn
Appliance 304 Gregg. Phone 448.
BABY bed with Innerspringmattress:
youth bed with mattress: Ekco pres-
sure cooker, used only few times. Call
2246-- 510 Runnels.
APARTMENT sire Frigldalre for sale.
Call 190--

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale; combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms if desired: easy payments. Re-
cord Shop. 211 Main.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From 8550.00 Up
Baldwin, Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

.Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark, Tunar

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

PIANOS, new and used Kimball
Spinet pianos. Small studio upright
and practice pianos. Write for de-
scription and location. Oran Full-
er, 3606 Oak Lawn, Dallas. Texas.
NEW and used Kimball SpinetPianos
In your vicinity. Cash or terms
Write for description, oran Fuller,
3606 Oak Lawn. Dallas, Texas.

43 Office & Store Equipt.
FOR Sale: One Remington Rand ad-
ding machine; good condition. One
National cash register, good con-
dition. McDonald Motor Co.. 206
Johnson. Phone 2174.

FOR Bale: One office desk, size
32"x60." Light oak finish: good

B. E. Freeman. Phope 2248.

45 Pets
FOR Sale: Genuine English Shep-
herd Pups; natural heelers; watch
or companion. Male. $25.00: female.
115.00. Minnie F Davit. R. F. D.. 2.
Big Spring. Texas
FOR Sale: Silver Cocker, registered
female. One year old. Price. $20. See
a 405 N. W. 10th. Phont 1J75--J.

FOR SALE

46 Poultry andSupplies.
FOR- Sale: Nice fryers, about 15 hens
and some small baby chicks.' 1103
W. Bth 8t.
48 Building Materials
For Sale: One sack concrete mix-
er CaU 2024--J.

49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE

24 FOOT CANDY CASE
6 sections

THIS IS A BARGAIN FOR
GROCERY STORES. DRUG

STORES OR VARIETY
STORES.

G. F. WACKER STORES

Big Spring, Texas

COMPLETE windows,
for sale at a bargain: a few lavo-torle-s.

See D. J. Klnard. 903 E. 14th.

ONE air compresser; 9 gallon paint
mixer; two spray runt: 75 feet lad-
ders; one two wheel trailer; 100 ft.
hose. 207 E. 21st St.

SEE s for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR BALE: Good sew and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PEURTFOTf RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East. 3rd St.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Has a fuU stock of paper napkins
for your summer needs. Large white
dinner naps, cocktail and luncheon
sizes, lovely, pastel colors. Plain, or
printed name and monogram.
210 E. Park Una Flewellen Phone 433

" Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weicht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone2174

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

HAVE one same as sew Wisconsin
make 6-- to 9--h. p. engine: one air
compressor with tank: for Quick sale.
400 2. 3rd.
PLENTY OF FRESH FRUIT. WA-

TERMELONS AND POTATOES. 605
W. 3RD. ST.. W. H. STOCKS.

FOR SALE
Gin pole typo winch truck.
Good condition, new motor.
With or without dual pole
type trailer. See at
BOYKIN BROS MACHINE

CO
- 601 E. 2nd St

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Everything for canning In
season. Give us a ring, we
may have it. Watch this ad
for the best cold melons in
town, at a price you can af-
ford to pay.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

FOR Sale: 200 lbs. dellnted certi-
fied DP&L cotton seed. Odle
Moore. Phone 620.

TRADE that old Bedroom Suite
in on a new, one or a better used
suite. Hill and Son, 504 W. 3rd
St.. Phone 2122.

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale. 803 W. 9th.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS, Buy Tar-pau-

at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

FURNl'lURB wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before

buy W L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th.
Pbone 12S1. ,

51 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.Shroyer
Motor Co., Phone 37.

WANTED" Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
$3.50 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
ONE-- and two-roo-m apartment for
rent at 1107 W. 3rd St
FURNISHED aDartments. - and 2
rooms; summer rates. Cap Rock
Tourist Court. Lamesa Highway.
FOR-R-

ent:
3 room upstairs apart-men- t

and two downstairs bedrooms.
110 Nolan.
ONE room furnished apartment or
bedroom. 1 Collie and Cocker Span-
iel pup and tao Persian kittens
lor sale. 409 W 8th

FOR Rent: one-- and two-roo-m fur-
nished apartments.Adults preferred,
no pets 210 N Gfegg St

NICELY furnished apartments: frig-
ldalre; bills paid: air conditioned
Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
80.
TWO-roo- furnished garage apart-
ment for rent. Hot and cold water.
509 E. 17th St.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL- close in: free park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 E. 3rd St.
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
management of Mrs. N I WUkins.
clean bedrooms for $4.50 per week.
305 Qregg St.

FOR RENT
63 --Bedrooms
SLEEPING room, furnished: en bus
une: eooi. quiet. 3.uu pu wse.
rnone ooo--w

BEDROOMS and apartment for
rent, ouo juainov.
FOR Rent: Bedroom with private en-

trance; adjoining bath; men prefer-
red. Phone 336 or call at SI1 Oregg
St.
65 Houses
FOR Rent: Two room furnished
house; convenient for couple: all
bill paid. Mrs. H. M. Neel, 601 .
17th St. Phone 1392--

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANTED to rent by railroad man,
wife and son. nle two
bedroom house or apartment, will
take excellent care of property.Write
Box B. G- - c'o Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

160 acre Irrigated .farm near
V. M. Abundane ol water.

House, eleetricity and school. Win
trade for Bli Spring property.

520 asre farm te Arkanaaa; 7C0.
For sale or trade.

Here are tome real food home,
priced reasonably.

house In government Heights
north tide. Can be used a duplex.

ana oaro.
neer; well located In Cole Strayhoro
aaumon.
- . ... i 111 rvwen.
2 nouses on
Rents for $75 per month. Prle
S4.500.

Real good n and bath jock
house; also, two-rog.-pi and bath
house on St. Worth the money.

J. B. PICKLB
Phone 1217

FOR SALE

Four room-hous- bath and two lot.
AU utUiUes: has nice trees and lawn.
Only 12.700. S1.513 cash, balance tn
One'i-roo- modern house with bath
and all uttllUes AU Toosns newly
papered; new floors;, new patat Joo,
new roof; nice back yard with trees
and real nice shrubbery; nice lawn
in front. This house Is a real bar-

gain. Will seU at once; better tee
It today.
Two bouses; modern tn every
way; both located on ocelot..Real
nice and have nice yard. Two blocks
from school; two blocks from high-

way and on bus route. WUI divide
lot and sell separately or will seU

all together.These houses are bring-

ing in $70 per month now. Extra
cheap. Better see them today.

See J. M. WARREN.
Big Sprng. Texa

409 W. 8th" St.
Phone 1465

NEAT four room house. 16x28: two
lot on corner. Priced for quick sale,
$1.500. Paul Sweatt. Coahoma. Texas.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafe's
in town; doing a nice busi-
ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

EXTRA SPECIAL
We are Ustlng some real values
in homes, ranches, farms, and bus-

iness property. .

1 Very modern house. Best
location In Washington Place-
2. Nice home In Hlghlana
Park: very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: oulit-o- n

garageapartment.You canhandle
this place with small down pay--

4. Well built home on Scurry 8t.,
and bath. Very reasonable.

5. Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
. rhnt.. Tijat1nn

6. Extra good buy. A real nice 6--
roora home on corner 101. tcii muu-er-n;

with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy.
7. Good house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable.
8. Nice and bath on cor-

ner lot with extra lot; godd location
on East 16th.
9. Extra good farm: 960 aeret: about
30 acres In cultivation. Balance good
trass' weU improved.
10." Choice section stock farm near
Big Sprtng. well improved, very
reasonable; with small down pay-
ment: call about this place
I hare lots of listings not mention-
ed in this ad. WIU be glad to help
you In buying or selling.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 X 15th St.

1. One of the finest homes In Bl
Spring. WeU located and
bath, modern every way double

attached to house Garase
apartment m rear wonaenui um
and shrubbery. Thlt place It vacant
now. Possession immediately. Terms.

2. and bath, with
apartment and garage Storm cellar,
eorner lot in best residenUal dis
trict. Just oil bus line. Terms.

3. Two houses and one
house on corner lot. A nice

place to live and good Income prop-
erty.

4. 8 acres at Clyde Texas, with four"-roo-

house. AH fenced Fruit galore
and grapes, plenty of water, gas and
electricity. WUI trade for Big Spring
property.

5. Cafe, equipment in good locaUon.
doing good business 2 apartmentsgo
with this as well as living quarters
adjoining cafe. Rental cheap. Price
$1,450.00 with lease.

6. Many other houses, lots, business
property and farms.

For best burs, always see

O. X. MeDANIEL

at Mark Went InsuranceAgency

Phone 19S Home Phont 219

FOR SALE
F.RVA. house. 3 bed-

rooms; hardwood floors: tile
drain; rock wool Insulation;
textone walls; large loan;
owner leaving city; .immedi-
ate possession. '

603 George St
Washington Place

TOR Salf by owner- - stucco
house with furnished apart--
m.nt fnr Income. 509 E. 17th St.
Phone 334-- J after 3 p m.

BARGAIN

1 modern hoj'- $3,000. Can
finance $2,000. Possession.

2 furnished house. 2 lots 2
modern brick and stucco duplex.
Oood price: paved street.

3 F H A house, price eut
down, possession.

4. modern East front home;
Scurry St.

5. Lots of Rousts

6. Brick business buildings. Tourist
courts, acreage and farms.

Phone 169--

503 Main St.
C E READ

FOUR room house and bath far
sale: garage and storage room;
bus line; 1409 Settles.

Leaving The City
Will sacrifice for quick sale,
four rooms and bath. Built
ins. See Owner

308 JONES ST.

We have buyers for Farms, Resi-
dences. Ranches, and all kinds of
Real Estate. Our business is to find
for you what you want to buy. and
sell for you what you have for
sale. Let's talk It oer

J W. PURSER
811 Lester Fisher Building

Phone 449

REAL ESTATE
89 HoHses FerSale
1. Seven room home with 2 acre
land outside city limit: water, light
and ta, this 1 a gdbd home.
2. Six room house, very modern with
2 lots In Southeast part of town.
4. Very good home: mo-
dern with garage; near High School
This place 1 priced very reasonable,
a good home.
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced

6 Ftve-roo- modern home: do tnt
with double garage: apart;
ment. lot 73x140 feet
I. Real alee four-roo- m home. Just
complete, modern throughout, hi
Washington Place; priced to sell.
8. Corner'lot on JohnsonSt.. S550.
9. 5 extra good lot: east front om
Gregg. Ideal for any kind ct bus-
iness.
10. Two extra good eorner lot fct
Washington Place: reasonably-- Ptleed.
II. Good paying business near Hlga
School: on corner: reasonablypriced,
win give good term or trade fot

good farm. Ha living Quarter
with bath: a real money-make- r.

12. Tourist court, S unfurnished tab-l-a
i. grocery store. 200 ft. trontagg

on Highway 80.
IX Plenty of good lot oaUId efts'
limit. SUO up. Alto 3 business lot
facing-- highway 80 with small fraraa
building. WtU ten worth the money.
14, Four room home. 2 lot outside
city Umltt. Water, light and gas
15. Three lot on corner, eait front,
adjoining Hospital tit on Gregg St
17. Basineu building on Highway SS:
4-- room living Quarters: large bath:
very modern: business build-lag-.

24x68. 36x100 parking space: 2 tot
100x140 on corner; priced to its.
18. S room duplex, four room, has
and bath on each aide; modera
throughout and In first claa re-
pair: on bus Une. pear Hospital
site, lot 60x140; double garage:eatt
front: on paved street: ona tide
completely furnished: priced to teU.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four room
on each tidewith bath: very modern:
Hardwood floor throughout:oioit tnt
double garage: imaU down payment
win handle. This 1 a good buy.
20. Grocery tore. Filling station:
5--room living quarter with bath: lot
113x110: on highway 80; outside city
limit: a complete stock goes with
place: priced to teU quick: thl place
1 making money.
21. Cafe and fixture lnelgdtog bvSeb
lnr on eorner lot. 42HxllO:
living quarters.$3600.
22. 80 acre farm: good eatclawsand:

modern, home with water,
light and butane gas; will toproved: $5,500. or will trad forgood duplex in town.
23. Two eorner lot oa Wasfalngtoa
Blvd.: Ideal for your horn, priced
reasonable.

Let me help you with your JUalEstate needs, buying or selling.
W. R. TAXES

209 W. 8th St Fhont IBM

FOR SALE
New nou$e; S bed-
rooms; tile drain and bath;
hardwood floors; floor fur-
nace; rock wool insulation;

garage apartment in
back; B blocks of high school;
on bus line.

1701 Runnels St
Phone 1892

Three-roo-m house and hatK so sorea
part of town.

Good frame house on paved
street, garageApartment: double ga-
rage.

Five-roo- m frame on South JohruotW

BRICK building. 80x128. dowatews
location.

DUPLEX, four room and bath en
eachaide: on sid furnished. ot

tot
FOUR-roo- hout on two lot, ewi
of city limit.
60 ft. lot hi Park BUI Addition.
$450.00.

Four--, five-- and bouses In
Edward' Heights. aU new. c
Eight room house, two baths, south-
east part of town.

house with S otth. Can be
used a a 'duplex. $$,250.

apartment house dose to Vet-
eran Hospital. Owner leaving town.

house and bath on corner .
lot North side of town. All utilities.
Barn and lot fence. $2,100.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE Ss REAL XSTAT1

New Location: R1U Theatre Bldg.
Day Phone 2103 Night 32S

1. house; 65 foot lot: est
Main St. Worth the money.

2 house. house on
back of lot. Close in on pavement.
A bargain.

3. house. 1 block 'of school.
Priced $4,000, one-ha- lf in loan. Pos-
session.

4. New modern house: ga-
rage and two lot. Priced $6,500.

5. house. 2 lot on new Sny-
der highway. $2,500 caih. Posses
slon.

6. 5 unit apartment house. Good lo-
caUon: good Investment.

7 If interested In best location for
tourist court. Highway 80. see me.

8. Excellent apartment house. Lo-
caUon near high school.

9. Auto court and garage. Store with
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- lf price.
Owner must teU .on account of
health.

10. Washaterla. 9 units. First etas
shape; making money: best location.
11. Small aft oa Mara St
12. Fine one-ha- lf section well fan.
proved In Martin County. REA and
Butane: school bus and daUy mall
You get the rent thl year.j Price 1

reasonable.

RUBE 8. MARTIN
Phone 642

FOR SALE
Modern four room house, fur-
nished. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
soft water system, garage: H
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS
1609 Owens Phone 636
81 Lots and Acreage
FOR Bale. One lot 55x156 ft. 03block South of Rodeo ground inWashington Place. See Clyde Wlnan
at Big Spring Hardware or Phona

82 FarmsandRanches

WANT TO RETIRE?

Five acres In Clyde, elose in
on highway, four room rock house,
also chicken house, good well, near
school. Orchard of grapes, btrrlts
and ptean trees.

Priced tt 730 cash
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

83 BusinessProperty
FOR SALE or trade; Hotel and apart-
ment house. 1107 W 3rd In Big
Spring. G. X Nix. 705 North Baird
St.. Midland. Texas.

86 Miscellaneous
FOR Lease-- Grocery store and fix-
tures. 1204 W. 3rd St. Sell the
stock Quitting business because of
health. Contact Vauehn't Grocery
WELL equipped blacksmith shop for
lease. J. C. Brothers. Stanton. Tex--

Want-Ad-s

Get Resultt
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Legal Notice

iv ORDINANCE PROHIBITINQ CERTAIN
VEKCl TO TRAVEL WASmJQTON

boulevard sram BraDwrao .T,
APOENTAT THE WHBT END Of BMP,
WASHINGTON BOULEVARD STRECT
AND AT THE INTERSECTION OP TKX
lAST BOUNDARY LINE OT "TBS OTY
or BIO EPRINO AND WASHINGTON
BOULEVARD STREET AND CONTINUINO
WESTWARDLY ALONG SAID WASHING-
TON BOULEVARD STREET TO A POINT
AT THE WEST END OT BAXD WASH-

INGTON BOULEVARD 8TBEET AND AT
narasEcnoN or washtnoton

BOULEVARD AND SETTLES STREETS.
AND THAT PORTION OP 11TH PLACE
BEQINNINO AT A POINT AT THE EAST
END OF 11TK PLACE AND AT TKE IN-

TERSECTION OP SETTLES AND UTH
PLACE STREETS AND CONTINUING
WESTWARD ON SAID UTH PLACE
BTMET TO A POINT AT THE INTER- -
BSillU? ur u"vh
BON STREETS AND THAT PORTION OF

JOINT AT THE INTERSECTION OF

AND CONTTNUINO NORTHWARD ON
Am JOHNSON STREET TO A POINT

AT THE INTERSECTION OF JOHNSON
. ...... L'mfi'in WMTiTVDfn X

JLTUfO CLAUSE AND DECLARING AN
UZROENCY.
Whereas. Jt It deemed necessarr and

sdrmbli by the City Commission of Bic
Bsrlnr for the purpose ot promoting pub-

lic health,, safety, order, conTeatienec,
Broeperlty. comfort, and the cetieral wei-f- ar

of the people of the Cttr of Bit

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New aad Used
Fanritore

WK PICK UP AND DCUVSII
6OT 1. 2a Pfeeae

Mimeographing
Ictteri for custoaiera, advertising,
7 . 1 T 1

Tht letter letter Shop

m Qrer St Ffame

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fin Caasaltj Beeit

Seal EstateLease
Pint National Bask BMc.

Phone 759

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss 00.

JUST FHOYK 4Kt

ATTENTION!
Pi milt Polio Poller Holder of Mark
Went InsuraneeAoency Your Limits
Have Been Automatically InereaMd
To STMQM Coverage Instead Of
original n.oeq.ooAt No Cost To You.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Tke BIrrert Little Office

la Bit; SbtIbs
M7 Ksaaele St. Phase 193

REPAIR AND

REPAINT
YOUR CAR

No Cash Needsd

Monthly Payraests

New Motors aad

Accessories

SHROYER

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd

116

Ph. 37

Stripped Metal

Chairs la Greea

ud White.

Gayly
Deck Chairs

Seat,

Oak Frame

Legal Notice

Rnrlnr. Tkii. ta trrulate and control
and prohibit the use of Washington Bou- -

lerart Street and a eeriun portion ta
11th Place Street and a certain portion
ot Johnson Street by certain vehicle,
the same being deemed hazardousand In-

jurious to the safetr. health, comfort.
ana welfare o: tne people oi saw ww.
therefore.

Be IT rmnATNKD by THE CITY COM
MISSION op thecrrr op bio.spriuo.
TEXAS, AS rOLLOWS:

Section No. 1 That no morar ran.
truck, andor truck and trailer, or pick-
up truck, either loaded or unloaded,
whose standard maximum load capacity

n..half (U) tan shall 'Hie Wash
ington Boulevard Irom that point at the
east end of saia wesningion oiuciru
and the intersection'of the east boundary
line ot the City ot Big Swing and con-
tinuing Teitward on aald Washington
Boulevard Street to a point at the, ln-

tersecUon of Washington Boulevard and
Settles Streets, and that portion of 11th
Place Street beginning at a point at the
east line of said 11th Place Street and
at the lntersecUon of Settles Street and
11th Place Street continuing westward cn
..id nth mac. street to a point at the
lntersecUon of Johnson and 11th Place
Streets, and that portion of John-
son Street beginning at a point at
the Intersectionot' 11th Place and Johnson
Street and continuing northward to a
point at the Intersection of Johnson and
7th Streets,but not inciuoing 7tn street.

Hrrt!m Na. 3. There Is rxeaDted from
the prohibition ot EecUon No. 1 hereof an
said vehicles therein named which cross
said portions ot Washington Boulevard
from a northerly' or southerly direction
without going easterly or westerly along
said Washington Boulevard to deliver
passengers or loads within the Immediate
residential aeeUon ot the vicinity of said
Washington Boulevard: or which travel
easterlyand westerly along said Washing-ta- n

Boulevard to deliver passengers or
loads --to property abutUng said Boule
vard; and there la also excepted from the
prohiblUon of SecUoa Mo. 1 hereof all
said vehicles therein named which cross
said portion of 11th Place Street from a
northerly or southerly direction withoutgoat easterlyor westerly along said 11th
Place to deliver passengers or loads with
in toe immediate residential secUon of
tb vicinity of eald 11th Place Street,
or which travel easterlyor westerly along
said 11th Place Street to deliver passes--
tecs or load to property abutUng said
11th Place. There la further excepted
from prohibition of said Seetlon Ho. 1
harass! all said reticles therein named
which cross said portion of Johnson

Trots an easterly or westerly eltectum without rolnc north or south
along eald JohnsonStreet to deliver pas--
teaxere or loads within the immediate
residential section of the vicinity ot said
JohnsonStreet, or whleb travel northerly
or southerly along said JohnsonStreet to
dearer passengers or loads to property
ahsMnc said JohnsonStreet.

Section 'Xo. 3 Saving Clause. If any
section or provision ot any section of
this ordinanceshall be held to be void.
Ineffective or unconstitutional, the "hold
ing or any section or provision of any
such section to be void. Ineffective, or
unconstitutional for any cause whatsoev-
er shall not affect the validity ot the
remaining sections and provisions ot this
ordinance.

SecUon No. 4. Cumulative. This ordi
nance shall be cumulative of all oral
nance of the city of Big Spring and ot
all laws of the state or Texas.

Section No. 1. Penalty. Any person.
firm, corporation, association, or part
nership violating any provisions of this
ordinance shall be deemed guilty ot a
misdemeanor and upon eonrirtiw there-
of thall be punished by a fine of not
less than Five Dollars (13.00 mr more
that One Hundred Dollars (S100.00): and
each violation shall constitute a separate
offense.

Section Ho. 6. Public EmerjensV "the
tact that the prorltlons regulating lhe
uia ot said Washington Boulevard. l!m
Place end Johnson Street if the City
of Big Spring. Texas, are rtadmua'e to
protee the life, property, safety. ne.lh.
end wel being of the public and of tin
citizens of the City of Big Spring vea:
an emergency and an lmperallre pniiie
necessity requiring the suspeasion of the
charter ruleproviding that uo ordinance,
or resolution shall be passed finally on
the date of Its Introduction and that
inch ordlnanee or resolution xnxa be
read at three meetings ot the City Com-
mission: that such emergency 1 declared
to exist and the said rule Is, hereby sus-
pended and that this ordinanceshall be
come effective Irom and alter its peerage
and publication as required by lew.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 10TH
DAY OP JUNE, A. D-- 7947.

GEO. W. DABNEY.
Uayor of tht City of Big Spring.

Attest:
C R. UeCLXNNY
City Secretary.
APPROVED AS TO FORM:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN.
City Attorney.

Kaya mad at Johnnte Griffin's adir.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:S0 P.

Each Wednesday
Sale Bejrfna 12 Noon

Relax During The Summer

LAWN CHAIRS

Colored

Canvas

$2.95

M.

THE TIMID SOUL I DABM SUCK! lO k "1 I SQ4MS7EP, Tttfff
V

MEAIS .fine READ
nL wlliil V WAIT, BUZl ARE NT YXjl W NOT IF M3UU KEEP OUT Of SK3HT7 I W WHEN M3U HEAgV4HHflHHHA

V&Iia J mVITlNfliTHAT NAZI CHUM. IP THERFSANY R7TY YCKtAW W 6WTTER QOSE, f H
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f" Bga al I EnH ONTO THE RELP, PLEASE. ITB M3TT BE AFTER ATOMSvW AFTER HWMM V UP.' SWTVI IS FLYING PZSXMT.'JJ
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BIG SPklNG
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W. First Phone 17

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to 8 Boom Units

Runyan Plumbing
505 East6th Phone 535

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD Type
Electric A Gas

Dealer

ButaneGas
308 Gregr St Phone1021

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tneaday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, an4
Joe Mjer

Box 90S Phone It 01
Biz Sprint, Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD

Courts
LESTER FISHER fiLDG.

SUITE 215-16-- 17 '
PHONE 501

I it (tHAVETOLKiSghK DM H '9?5J

IsCORCUy

VY

NRymus

AppLUiotM

m3"

: lev ; ojgi m r i iB I S P MAMA X Sfl C SIXTEE- N- 17ZZZ ;

'
"

S2 N
' )

uft-- lyT. aj4 fftawa

111 1 I

faf. lac, y4 frn eratfw

Phone 728 The Classified Result Number

GEE. ZERO-- THE 000R
STILL LOCKED, JUST LIKE

WE WAS IN A SWELL
U

-l7 X jUKietCm esVsVilr.rr& "e. I

fr dontkhowwhatSh
THE MATTER-MK.rPCOSM- iq

SEZ HE WAS GONNA SEND

I DIDN'T DO NOTHIN' TO NOBODY- BLIT AS SOON AS THEY SAW
mp r rnuLD easytell the
LADIES WHO OWN ihcolmuul1 ME TO A SWELL 1

L
1 SCHOOL- -J PIQN'rKEME --J

fTHEY ASKED ME lOTSAOUESTfONSl

AnTHEY LOOKED AT Mt UKt l
WAS SICK OR SOMETHING -- r
MUSTA SAID SOMETHING THEY

OIONT LIKE. BUT I DIDN'T MEAM

hTO MAKE 'EMaft.MAUAl M- t-

Hf w Haw i



Tuts. -- Wed.

MttH DOE

..MEET

AMERICA!

AHKHJ
WALTBt

SRENfMM

M0EKTMM

MimiWiin 'jmntirnr trffHTf'

Plus "Luckiest Buy la Hie
World"

Everyone Invited
To Come Out Aad-Hea- r

JIM KING -

Asd His
BLUEBBONNET BOYS

Every Wed. Night
At His

Barn dance
Dress As You Like
Dsace To His Music
Every Saturdaymight

ACE OF CLUBS
Ob West Highway 80

l:tv

SO
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mj'M ckic
Nancy Coleman
Blichael O'Shea

also Spear
Fishing" "Think
You're Allergic"

PHONZ Johnnie Griffin adv.

JASIESV

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank
Phone

WE AUCTIONEER!

in

JIMMY BALL IS RIGHT! And like him,
scores other experts who really
know tobacco have the makers
of Lucky Strike buy "fine, ripe, mellow
leaf."

After all, that's what you want in
cigarette the honest, deep-dow-n

enjoyment of fine tobacco.

remember...

Plus "This Is America" No. 7.

'"'Underwater.
and

Bldg
393

seen

Citrus Growers

Want Products

Used For Relief

.WASHINGTON, June 17. W)

Florida,Texas and California citrus
interestswill attempt today to con-

vince the departmentof agricul-

ture iheir productsshould be used
in foreign relief.

. Robert C. Evans, general man-
ager of the Florida citrus com-

mission, said the industry feels
especially that canned and pro-

cessed citrus fruits should be used
in relief supplies.

The Industry representative
were to meet jate today with- - Syl
vester R. Smith, director or tne
fruit and vegetable branch of the
production and marketingadminis-
tration.

Those here for the conference,
besides Evans, include A. L. Cra-

mer, of the Texas cooperative mar-
keting association.

On April. 1, there iwere 366 mil-

lion- pounds of frozen fruiti in
storage. This is 45 million pounds
more than on the same date last
year.

Texas Ranks Fifth In Worst

Wave Of Crime In History
AUSTIN, June 17. UT Texas

ranks fifth in the nation's current
andlargest crime wave of history,
FBI Special Officer Maurica W.

Acers yeUerdny told law enforce-- ;

ment officers attending training

school here.
Ac: who Is in charge of iht

San Antonio FBI field office, ex-

pressed ci l rem ovr tu oubllt
.attitu. toward ihe cjr.ie wave.

"We find in many places a feel-

ing of unrest, readjustment, a
something-for-nolhin- g complex on
the part of some and a general
feeling of dissatisfaction."he said.

Fate Of 'Dead'

Bills Depends

On JesterMove
AUSTIN. June 17. (JP) Appro-

priation bills passed by the 50th
legislature but rejected by the
state comptroller in the closing
hours of the session becauseof
lack of funds were on Comptroller
George Sheppard'sdesk again to-

day.
The supposedly "dead" bills may

not be dead, some officials believe.
Bob Calvert, chief clerk of the

comntroller'soffice, confirmed that
SpeakerW. O. Reed had sentseven
bills back to Sheppard. with a. let
ter suggesting that the Attorney
General be asked for a ruling as
to their present status.

The money bills total approxi-
mately $4,667,000.

They were not certified, by the
comptroller because of Texas'

"pay-as-you-g-o" constitutional pro-

vision which reaulres that money
be on hand or in sight with which
to pay for appropriations.

Included In these measureswere
51.500.000 grant for soil conser

vation. $1,000,000 for a cancerhos
pital at Dallas, $1,000,000 for ex
panding Lamar College at Beau-
mont into a senior technological
rnlloCA and SS00.000 for a new
Unlversltv of Texas medical cen
ter at San Antonio.

Should tne comptroller raise his
estimate of available revenue, or
should Gov. Bcauford H. Jester
trim enough from the $42,000,000.

departmental appropriation dm,
cnmi authorities think the comp
troller could certify the bills
now on his desk.

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN WHO KNOWS-
TOBACCO

m sav thatseasonalter season,ive ' '&K-'jmHH- B v-.-
! m

. - IVi . f1 II T- - " -- MTll IT " 1 ' . .4FMK

FINE TOBACCO is whatcounts a cigarette

. . .

of . . .

. . .

,

a . . .

then

X

Cecr.ntAaclaiTotaaaCcBpey

ucky Strike ffEANS ne Tobacco
So Round,So Firm, So Fully Packed-- So Free and Easy on the Draw

"Many persons frankly admit their
uncertainty over he future. They
are prone to sit back and wait for
things to happen with a calloused
and toughened attitude,without ex-

pecting too much."
He viewed the national behavior

pattern as indicating in some re-

spects "a general breakdown of
the American home."

''When that happens there Is real
cause for alarm," he added. "We
In tne law enforcementprofession
sincerely hope that this war's de-

linquents will notbecome the gang-
sters of tomorrow."

New Ambassador

To Argentina

Is Appointed
WASHINGTON, June 17. (JP)

PresidentTrumantoday nominated

James Bruce, Maryland corpora-

tion executive, to be ambassador

to Argentina, succeeding George
Messersmith, who recently resign-

ed.
Bruce, 54, is vice president of

the National Dairy ProductsCor-

poration and a director of 14 cor-

porations.
Mr. Truman's action completes

a series of shifts marking this coun-
try's swing to more cordial rela-

tions with the Argentines.
Messersmith and Sprullle Brad-e-n,

assistantsecretaryof state for
Latin American affairs, and an ex-

ponent of a "firm" Argentine pol-

icy, resigned after Mr. Truman's
recentannouncement that he is sat-

isfied with the South American re-

public's purge of Fascist influenc-
es.

Braden was succeededas assist-

ant secretaryby Norman Armour,
long time career diplomat with a
background of service in Latin
America.

Pravda Hops

On U. S. Consul
MOSCOW,June17. (JP) A Prav-

da dispatch said today there was
a rumor in Shanghai that J. Hall
Paxton, U. S. Consul in Tihwa,
"prepared and organized" the In-

cident involving Chinese and Mon-

golian frontier detachmentsJune
5.

The Communist party newspaper
termed this Incident "a violation
of the border of the Mongolian
People'sRepublic." (The Chinese
Central News Agency declared
Mongolian troops Invaded Sink-lan- g

Province, with the aid of war-plan- es

bearingSoviet markings.)
The Pravda dispatch said travel-

ers from Sinklang reported that
Paxton visited the frontier between
Russia, the Mongolian People'sRej
public and China in April at the
instruction of Gen. Dwight D. Eis-

enhower and photographed the
area.

Toastmasters Study
SpeechcraftCourses

A series of short courses on
speechcraft will be incorporated
into the Toastmaster club pro-
grams, starting in July as result
of club approval Monday evening.

The series will run for eight
consecutive weeks. Members ofthe
executive and program committee
have been convoked for 5 p. m.

'

Thnrarlav at 1ht YMC.A tn rlraft
the Droeram schedule for the ne--
riod from July throughSeptember.

At the Monday meeting BUI

Dawes presided at toastmaster,
Schlev Rifcy proposed the topic
for discussion andspeakerswere
Joe W. Burrcll. Roy Reeder. Dr.
P. . Malone and Joe Pickle. Al
Dillon was general critic.

Use cabbage leaves as nestsfor
diced tart apples combined with
an equal quantity of finely
shreddedcabbage.

Pi Thereareno
finer floors. i

lyLElSTONEl
P lYiMiHitiiWEEsar n
H Personalizedand IH Permanent.You'll H
H beproudof yours H

for years.

H Installed by !

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 5b'

IClJGtoOC
San Ahgclo, Texas

Our truck will make Big

Spring each Wednesday to pick

up rugs to be cleaned and

For appointment contact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122

Others Know You're Well-dress-
ed When You Wear

'CauseTheir Casual,Comfortable,At Ease Style

Makes You Feel "AT HOME"

Cool Crisp Tropical Worsted Varsity - Town Suits . . . Sizes in regulars

andlongs ... in colors of Tan and Blue . . . Stripe and plaid.

$45 & $50

TexasTech Summer
Enrollment 2,703

LUBBOCK, June 17. (JP) Top-

ping aU previous summer enroll-

ment recordsat Texas Technologi-

cal College, 2703 studentsare now
attendingclasses,the registrar'sof-

fice has announced.
Men are in the majority at Tech,

with 1956 males and 747 women.
The student body includes 1648

veterans.

West Pointers Study
Bombing In Texas

TOUT WORTH. June 17
Three-hundre-d West Point Cadets
were at the Fort Worth Army Air
Field today receiving instruction
from the 8th Air Force In very
heavy bombing operations.

The three-da-y course will end
Thursdaymorning when the cadets;

leave for El Paso to witness a
bombing demonstration at Biggs
field bombing range. The group
arrived yesterdayaboard12 trans--
port planes.

62nd Troop Carrier
Unit Is Transferred

WASH1GTNON. June 17. (JP)

The 62nd TrooD Carrier Group Is

being transferredby the Army Air
I Forces from Bergstrom r leld. to
McChord Field, Wash., in order to
have an experienced carrier group
available in the Northwest for
movement or Air Borne Forces fo '

Alaska in next winter's military j

test program.
The 313th Troop Carrier Group.

to be returned from Europe this j

summer, will replace the 62nd j

Group at Bergstrom. '

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

Rfconditlonlnr of all kinds of floors
AdTlct on all floor problems without

cost or obligation

BURL 1IAYNIE
807 E 12th

Fbont 625-- or 271

Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore

--
1

JvKv

Community canning centers in In a shampoo after a perma-man-y

localities help to preserve nent wave, if witch hazel is used
healthful foods for use in lunches , before combing out the hair, it
served under the National School will help set the wave and assist
Lunch Program. in quicker drying of the hair.

DRIVES...

An "old is at the
so and plan

asyou to your des

V..

mm

YOU RELAX IN &Mton
WHEN YOU GO WABASH
hand" throttle...

RELAX tomorrow's
activities speed

WABASH RAILROAD

tination oversmoothWabashroad-

beds. For safety, for comfort, and
for convenience, GO WABASH.

TWO CONVENIENT DEPARTURES DAILY

FROM ST. LOUIS FOR DETROIT

At 6:15 p.m. The Detroit Limited

Start your journey with a meat In Ihe finer

diner. Read, relax or talk to fellow travelers in th dub

lounge. Retire in comfort ond ieep through. In the morn-

ing you're in Detroit, fresh,rettedand readyfor the day.

At 9:15 a.m. The Detroit Special

Leave St. Louis in the morning you're in Detroit before

b,d',n"'
H. W Caei.Cm. jIsmI

407--4 Sovtbnifva lift tldfl
Daflat J. Jtxai

Mom-- thtnidt 3371


